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' © "He Profits M ost W ho Serves Best"

.New Agriculture 
' ; "Teacher Elected

The Board of Education has 
recently elected Mr. A. D. Pet
tit of Gustine, Texas to suc
ceed Mr. Godwin as vocational 
agriculture teacher in the high 
school.

Mr. Pettit as served as prin
cipal of the Gustine High School 
for seven years, Is taking his 

' degree in Vocational Agricul
ture this year in A & M College 
of Texas, and will begin his 

:work here July 1st. He comes 
very highly recommended, being 
rated as A & M’s number one 
man in tills department this 
year. ■ .

.. — .,------ o------------
Ragsdale-Parker -

Miss Leta Ragsdale, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale, 
and Mr. Aubrey Parker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Parker, were 
■married at 7:45 o’clock Sunday 
morning at tire Baptist parson
age in Bangs with Rev. Robert 
Hall performing the ceremony.

■ The bride was attired in a 
suit of blue with white acces
sories. The couple made a short 
trip to Cisco and other points 
before returning here. .They 
were accompanied, by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Campbell.

Both the bride and bride
groom are graduates of Santa 
Anna High School. Mrs. Parker 
is a  graduate of Mary-Hardin 
Baylor at Belton and for several 
years has taught school in and 
near Santa Anna. Mr. Parker 
is a graduate of John Tarleton 
Agricultural College at Stephen- 
vUle.

The couple are at home in 
•Santa Anna.

— -------- o------------ ■
WARD SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

■■■if Semester Honor Roll
• First Grade: Sybil Simpson, 
Dixie Lee Dunham, Jackie Pru- 
itt, W. H. Blake, Calice Jane 
Overby, Vernetta Stephenson, 
G p e  Blakeley.

Second Grade: Donald Ray 
Howard, Mary Ann Berry, Faye 
Boyd, Betty Lynn Willis, Leona 
McCain, Betty Pritchard.

Third Grade: Louise Lane,
Billy Ross, Tommie Upton, Don 
Hues, Opal Mae Stockard, June 

•Newman, J. Cecil Grantham.
Fourth Grade: Roy England,

' Doris Marie McGahey, Jean 
Mobley, Maudle K. Ashmore, 
Mary Mills, Charles Edwards, 
Ruth Morris, Allie Cille Garrett, 
Jimmie Bunton.

F i f t h  Grade: Robert Joe
Cheaney,.Winston Conley, Geo. 
Day, Dorris Bell Turner.

Sixth Grade: Ben Huss, Ruth 
Lovelady, Mary Felld Mathews, 
Lily Pearl Niell, Mary John 
Wade, Mary K. Williamson.
■ Seventh Grade: Bettie Ruth 
Blue, O. L. Cheaney, J. T. Gar- 
sett, Margaret Mobley, Wlllyne 
Ragsdale, Walter Verner.

Per Last Six Weeks Term 
. First Grade: Dixie Leo Dun
ham , Sybil Simpson, W. H. 
Blaltc, Jaclde Pruitt, Thomas 
Newman, Calice Jane Overby, 
Vernetta Stephenson, Gene

• Blakeley. „ •.
Second Grade: Billy Ray Con

ley, Donald Ray HowaTd, Doug
lass Johnson, Nettle Bell Mor
ris, Mamie Morris, Faye Boyd, 
Betty Lynn Willis, Mary Ann 
Berry, Betty ^Pritchard,. Eileen 
Woodard.
.Third Grade: Louise Lane, 

'Billy Ross, Tommie Upton, Don 
Huss, Opal Mae Stockard, June' 

'Newman, J. Cecil Grantham,. 
Winston Kilgo.

Fourth Grade: Jack Bailey, 
Roy England, Virginia Hardy, 
Doris Marie McGahey, Jean 
Mobley, Maudle K. Ashmore, 
Billy Wood, Mary Mills, Charles 
Edwards, Louise Dalton, J. G. 
•Wttltamsdn, Otto Ferris, Jewel 
Ferris, Ruth Morris, Allis Cille 

- Garrett, Jimmie Bunton.
Fifth Grade: Robert Joe

■Cheaney, Winston Conley, Dor
othy Holland, Beryl Taylor, Dor- 

,-rls Bell Turner.
Sixth Grade: Ruth Lovelady, 

‘Maty Feild Mathews, Lilly Pearl 
Niell, Mary John Wade.
. Seventh Grade: Bettie Ruth 

-Blue, 'O . L. Cheaney, Jr., J. T. 
■Gar'relt, Margaret Mobley, Ver- 
'n.6« Oakes, Willyne Ragsdale,

. Betty Sue Turner, Walter Ver- 
-’per, J..R. Beard.

% r. J,  —Q  -------
G, JONES, JR. IS SHOWERED

■' CL Jones, Jr. was named: 
'n o r . guest at a shower- last 

.given by Mrs. Sam Brown. 
..will leave soon to enter 

*‘children's Ward at Sahh-: 
'm ., Texas. Tho hostess ser- 
.imUK&.and poke t o n  farge 

H i fien ds . Whose names
lurnSfih'id i f " F 'f11'>V’..

Class Night Held 
Wednesday in Form 

Of Radio Party
The annual class night of 

Santa Anna High School was 
held Wednesday - evening with 
the seniors m charge of the 
program, which was given as a 
Radio Party. The cast of char
acters were as follows: Announ
cer, Kirby Barton; Class presi
dent, Mary S. Dellinger; Class 
Historian, Emma John Blake; 
Class poet, Elva Lou Smith; 
Prophet, Hollas Watson; Muk- 
erjis, Alton Dlserens; Marie 
Kemp, Dorothy Akins; Joseph 
Brown, Raeford Evans; Class 
Testator, Mary Lee Ford.

At the conclusion o f the class 
will, Miss McCreary, sponsor of 
the senior class, was presented a 
lovely fitted week-end bag. A 
beautiful cabinet style radio 
was presented the school as the 
parting gift of the senior class. 
Miss Ruby Volentirie presented 
the senior class .with a beauti
ful cake, bearing the names of 
the students of the class.

Mr. Scarborough made a short 
talk on the basis for the awards 
that were to be given. He pres
ented the Bookkeeping Achieve
ment Certificates to the stud
ents who averaged a grade of 
ninety or above. The following 
students were awarded the cer
tificates: Emma John Blake, 
Doris Spencer, Jane Burden, 
Raymond Holland, Woodrow 
Newman, Alton Diserens, Fleda 
Perry, Carlene Ashmore, and 
Rosalie Niell,

The S. H. Phillip’s Scholar
ship Cup was awarded to Tal- 
madge Turner by A. G.. Weaver. 
Each year this cup is given to 
the boy who makes the highest 
grade in the seventh, eighth, 
and ninth grades. Marilyn 
Baxter, president of the Scrib
blers Club, presented the Scrib
bler sweater, given by Miss 
Mattie Ella McCreary, which 
was awarded to Annie Nickens 
for having the best Scribbler 
notebook.

Emmett Day, local jeweler, 
presented the senior class with 
the Phillips Drug Company gift, 
which was a check for $10.00. 
He also presented the Comer 
Blue Scholarship Cup, which is 
given each year to the girl who 
has the best quantity and qual
ity in her grades. This year 
Doris Spencer won the cup. Mr. 
Lock accepted a gift which was 
presented by the school and in 
turn presented two medals that 
were presented the school by 
the Herf-Jones Company. A 
small medal with “Scholarship" 
engraved on it was presented 
to Doris Spencer, honor girl for 
the year, and Jack Price was 
presented the other medal 
which had "Athletics" engraved 
on it. Jack is the high-point 
track man for the . year. Mr. 
Lock then presented the Honor. 
“S” Booklets to the many stu
dents who during the year have 
won honorable mention In var
ious school activities.

A new phase o f work for the 
year is the Red Cross Junior 
First Aid Classes. Those, who 
won certificates in this activity 
are as follows: Eunice Wheeler, 
Mary Nell Morrow, Leta Rags
dale, Willard Wilson, Aline Har
per, Darlin Brewer, James Dan
iel, Julian Kelley, Bartlett 
Lamb, BUI MitcheU, James 
Moore, Arabelle Ragsdale, and 
Lee Schattel.

The Scholarship Plaque, on 
which Is engraved every year 
the 15 highest senior students, 
will hold the names of the fol
lowing: Emma John Blake, val
edictorian, Annie Nickens, salu- 
tatorian, . Fleda Perry, Alton 
Diserens, Woodrow Newman, 
Elva Lou Smith, Vernon Rowe, 
E. W. Polk, Mary Tom Jones, 
Ruth Leady, Sarah Williams, 
Maryi Dellinger, M a ry  L e e  
Combs, Georgia F. Barlett, Al- 
lene Leady. ,

------ ——a------------
CORRECTION

M. A. Edwards To 
Head Lions Club

At the annual election o f  of
ficers Tuesday, M. A. Edwards 
was elected President of tho 
Hons Club for tho ensuing year, 
J. R. Lock was elected first vice 
president, Fred W. Turner, sec
ond vice president, J. T. Gar
rett, secretary-treasurer, Dr. R. 
R. Lovelady, tail twister, Hardy 
Blue, lion tamer, Rev. R| Elmer 
Dunham, song leader, and Mrs. 
C. A. Walker, pianist.

J. T. Garrett and Emmett 
Day were awarded badges \of 
honor for having a perfect at
tendance record for the past 
nine months.

The Club voted unanimously 
to send a committee to Brown- 
wood to confer with the district 
advisor of the W. P. A. and re
quest that arrangements be 
made at once to reopen- the 
Santa Anna Cannery. This 
project was built at considerable 
expense, and it is unfair to not 
operate it this season. The 
committee is Geo. Johnson, J. 
C. Scarborough, W. H. Thate, 
J. J. Gregg, and Mayor E. D. 
McDonald.

The retiring secretary, Em
mett Day, who is soon moving 
to his former home in Kaufman, 
Texas, presented the Club with 
a bronze miniature lion, the in
signia of the Club. It Is a very 
splendid gift, and the Club ex
tended Lion Day a standing 
vote of thanks for his thought
fulness and gift.

. — ------- o--------------

Box Supper A 
Success Despite Rain
The Santa Anna Home Dem

onstration Club very success
fully put over their Box Supper 
at the W. O. W. Hall Tuesday 
night. Considering the incle
ment weather, a fair crowd was 
in attendance, and over $30 was 
realized as the net proceeds.

Several local and county can
didates were present and made 
their announcements. Members 
of the Club, supported . by 
friends, furnished a number of 
nice boxes, well filled with ap
petizing and delectable foods, 
and they sold well.

Mayor E. D. McDonald open
ed the meeting with a few ap
propriate words of greetings, 
and introduced the speakers of 
the evening, who made their 
brief 'announcements as candi
dates for office.

Ross Prescott was selected 
auctioneer, and he proved his 
several abilities in auctioning 
off the boxes.

Such events are worth pro
moting and attending, and we 
wonder why more people do not 
take an interest in them? The 
membership is. composed of the 
working and interested element 
of the community, and they 
should have the encouragement 
of the entire citizenship.

------ ;-----0-----------  ■
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

SET BACK ONE WEEK

In publishing the list of play
ers for ; the Santa Anna News 
ball team last • week, the name 
of Mathew Petty v/as inadver- 
tently omltted. Mr. Petty is one 
of our players and will be re
cognized as a member of our 
teapi.

All members of the Santa An
na News team are requested to 
cal) at thi8 office at 4 p.-m. 
Saturday, May 30.

■ ----- —~O — —-J-
Mrs. W. E, Mulroy and chil

dren are visiting her mother in 
Colorado City, Texas.

----------- Q.----— ,,
Mrs. Carl - Childs and little 

son o f Mayfeank are visiting in 
the home', of her father, B. W. 
P0Sfc\; w ;. , W ! -  ■>

The advisory committee re
ports that the schedule for the 
Softball League as published 
last week will be in effect the 
ensuing two weeks, instead of 
the present week and the fol
lowing week. The fine rains 
that drenched this country 
over last weekend and the 
present week played havoc with 
our ball schedule, but we gladly 
submit and set our dates up to 
correspond with the weather. 
The following games are sche
duled for the ensuing two 
weeks. ■

Schedule of Games
Schedule for two weeks, be

ginning June 1st.
Monday, June 1: Baptist

Young Men vs. Methodist.
Tuesday, June 2: National 

Guard vs. Santa Anna News.
Wednesday  ̂ June 3: Firemen 

vs Businessmen.
Thursday, June 4: Baptist 

Young Men vs Baptist Adults.
Friday, June 5: Methodist vs 

Firemen.
• Monday, June 8: National 

Guard vs Businessmen.
Tuesday, June 9: Santa Anna 

News vs Baptist Adults.
Wednesday, . June 10: Baptist 

Young Men vs Firemen. *
Thursday, June 11: Methodist 

vs National Guard.
Friday, June 12: Businessmen 

vs Santa Anna’ News.
.------------ o---------—

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Fisher 
were in Fort Worth Thursday 
and Friday to attend the Fort 
Worth District Conference which 
was held at -the Boulevard 
Methodist Church. Rev., Fisher 
was formerly pastor of this 
church for three years. ■ • > *■;

General Grasshopper 
Infestation Expected
Grasshoppers may soon be

come a serious pest in Coleman 
County. The next few weeks 
will dctermlhc this. A11 sections 
should keep a sharp lookout and 
be prepared to poison If neces
sary. Places to be watched'are 
sloping pasture land and areas 
adjacent to ditches and creeks, 
grassy fence rows, and along 
stone fences and lines of out
cropping rock ledges. Control 
measures applied as soon as in
fested areas are located may 
save later heavy damage.

The species of grasshoppers 
that are of economic import
ance in Texas are all single- 
brooded; that Is, there is only 
one generation per season. .The 
eggs are laid in late summef.or 
early fall, In masses of forty or 
fifty, usually about an Inch be
neath the soli surface of pas
ture land, but often tucked away 
in the crevices between refeks, 
as along a stone wall. These 
survive the winter and hatch 
the next spring, hatching being 
encouraged by warm rains. 
Young hoppers appear In Texas 
from March on through May. 
Conditions especially favorable 
to damage are constituted by a 
dry fall and winter followed by 
warm spring rains. The gener
al, rains that have fallen Over 
west Texas during April, if how 
followed by a period of warm 
weather, should make infesta
tion almost certain m laose 
areas where eggs were laid in 
abundance last fall. If there
after dry weather occurs to; re
duce grass growth, the hoppers 
as they grow during June and 
July may migrate from the pas
ture to fence rows to do exten
sive damage to cultivated crops.

Poison bran mash has been 
highly successful. in combating 
grasshoppers in Texas, and the 
formula is here presented for 
ready reference if needed. 

Coarse Wheat Bran 25 lbs. 
Paris Green or White ar
senic 1 lb.
High grade Amyl Acetate -  
(avoid cheap grades of 
banana oil or bronzing li
quids) , 1 oz,
Cane or sorghum molasses ■ 
(avoid com syrup) 2 qts.
Common salt 1 lb.

Water sufficient to make a 
moist mash as explained below: 

Mix the bran and poison tor 
getlier thoroughly. Dilute the 
amyl acetate and molasses in 
about two gallons of water. Pour 
tills liquid over the mixture of 
poLson and bran until every 
particle Is moist. Then make 
further additions of water ancl 
mix thoroughly until a mash Is 
obtained that is quite moist, 
yet so it will fall apart after be
ing tightly squeezed and so may 
readily be sown broadcast.

This quantity of mash should 
be broadcast so as to cover 
about 5 acres. A good practice 
is to mix at night and sow early 
in the morning before nine 
o’clock, since the hoppers do not 
actively feed until the dew dries 
up. If it is desired to kill hop
pers in grass land, sow over the 
entire acreage to be protected. 
Where they are migrating from 
fence rows or pastures Into cul
tivated crops, sow the fence row 
or a fairly broad margin of the 
pasture, also a broad margin of 
the cultivated crop with the 
mixture.

Amyl acetate is preferable in 
the formula, but if it cannot be 
obtained substitute six lemons 
for one ounce o f the amyl ace
tate. This should be diluted 
with water as with the other 
substance, but one should use 
both juice and rinds, grinding 
the latter in a fine food chop
per,

Do not place the mash in 
piles.

Do not use lead arsenate — 
use poris green or white arsenic.

Do not use cheap banana oil 
or bronzing liquids.

C. V. ROBINSON, 
County Agent.

■ ■ " -------- o ■ ■■-
DALLAS: In a period of 28 

months the- Texas Highway De
partment has spent $52,004,528 
to construct, widen and other
wise improve the state’s high-, 
way system. A major share of 
this fortune has been expended , 
on traffic arteries leading into 
•Dallas, where the $25,000,00 Tex
as Centennial Exposition will 
open June 6.

----------- o------ ——
M. E. Chambers of Brownwood 

spent Sunday with Grandmoth
er M. E, Chambers, and Miss 
Louella. He and his family 
were also dinner guests there 
Monday while on the!? -way to 
Menard were, they are. moving.

Firemen Enjoy . 
Annua! Barbecue

Wednesday evening of last 
week, members of the Santa 
Anna Volunteer Fire company, 
with a number o f Invited 
friends, met out in the Herndon 
pasture and enjoyed their an
nual barbecue picnic,, or stag 
party.

Ford Barnes, former fireman, 
furnished the chevron, Tom 
Wheeler, the colored coolc, pre
pared the barbecue, and the 
bread, pickles, onions and other 
accessories were furnished by 
the Firemen, and If any one 
present failed to enjoy the par
ty, it must have been because 
their inward capacity was in
adequate to consume all the 
good things supplied for the 
occasion.

Rain! Rain! Rain!
Beginning early last Saturday 

morning, doing it again in the 
late afternoon, then keeping it 
up for breakfast, dinner* and 
supper and often repeating for 
a bedtime story, we have had 
plenty of rain this week for the 
time belngi

No excessive rains have fallen, 
just about, what the earth would 
soap up, .sufficient to keep far
mers out of the fields, and com
pletely block the grain harvest. 
Weeds, grass, and other growths 
have taken on plenty of growth 
this week.

Jim White, the Supper Table 
man in the Brownwood Daily 
Bulletin, and Harry. Schwenker, 
owner and publisher of the 
Brady Standard, both claim cre
dit for the fine rains, and esti
mate the value up into the 
millions. We don’t think either 
of. them had anything to do 
with it, for this writer found the 
wind from the right direction 
and left town for a few days, 
end the rains set in during our 
absence, so we claim the honor 
of bringing about these fine 
rains.. ■

MOTHER GARRETT GIVEN 
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. W. O. Garrett, better 
known to the citizenship of 
Santa Anna as "Mothor” Gar
rett, Was given a surprise birth
day last Friday by Mrs. Robert 
Garrett and Mrs. George Gar
rett at Mother Garrett’s home, 
honoring her seventy-third 
birthday on May 20. Mrs. J. W. 
Kirkpatrick greeted guests at 
the .door and Mrs. Jack Wood
ward presided at the register.

Flowers were used profusely 
for decorations — the hall was 
made attractive w i t h  ever
greens and hollyhocks, and pink 
roses and sweet peas decorated 
the living room. The stairway 
was decorated with pot plants. 
In the dining room, gardenias 
adorned the table which bore 
an antique candle stick and 
call bell, both of brass. On the 
dining table was an embroider
ed centerpiece holding a beau
tiful birthday cake with seventy, 
three candles.

Mother Garrett received many 
lovely gifts, and after these were 
admired, Mrs. Jodie Baker, Mrs. 
O. L. Cheaney, and Mrs. Jess 
Garrett served ice cream and 
angel food cake to about thirty 
five guests.

The beautiful hand-painted 
register contained the following 
names: Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. Cecil A. Walker, Jim Scott, 
Mrs. Jodie E. Baker, Mrs. O. L. 
Cheaney, R. E. Mobley, Ejnest 
H. Wylie, Mrs. E. H. Wylie, Mrs. 
Kate Garrett, Allie Cille Gar
rett, Mrs. Jack Woodward, Faye 
Childers, Mrs. J. M. Childers, 
Mrs. W. T. Vinson, Senile Vin
son Davis, Mrs. J. T. Oakes, Sr., 
Mrs. Curtis Collins, Mrs. Ben M. 
Parker, Mrs. Clinton Lowe, Mrs. 
D. R. Hill, Mrs.. W. R. Kelley, 
Mrs. John R. Banister, Mrs. 
J. J. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. T. J. Mc- 
Caughan, Mrs. Fred W. Turner, 
Mrs Amanda Hicks, Josle Bax
ter, Mrs. W. L. Moseley, Mrs. 
W. H. Gardner, Mrs. Ben W. 
Yarborough, Aline Harper, Mrs. 
W. E. Wallace, Mrs. G. F. Bar
lett, and Mrs. W. H. Thate.

■-----------o -----'-------
Mrs. Grady Kindrick and Miss 

Elnora, Hodges of Junction vis
ited Wednesday in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. Elmer Dun
ham. They were envoute to Ft. 
Worth to enter the Seminary.
PLEASE—return my overnight 
bag. Frances J.

— :— o------------
pr. T. R. Sealy and Dr. R. R. 

Lovelady are In Houston, this 
week attending the State Medi
cal Association. They will re- 
t o n  tho latter, part o i the week,

Sherman C. Layne 
Dies Saturday of 

Heart Failure
Sherman C. Layne, 36 year 

old used car dealer of Brown
wood, died e a r l y  Saturday 
morning after suffering from a 
heart attack. Mr. Layne and 
his family were enroute to 
Brownwood from their home on 
the Blanket Route when he be
came ill. They shopped at a 
filling station at the edge of 
Brownwood and summoned aid, 
but Mr. Layne died before a 
doctor could reach him.

Mr. Layne was born May 17, 
1000, in Rogers, Texas. F o r  
some time he has been in the 
used car business with his fath
er, L. E. Layne, in Brownwood. 
He was formerly a resident of 
Santa Anna, and was married 
in 1922 to Miss Beatrice Lowe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Lowe, who now reside in 
Brownwood.

Funeral services were to be 
at the residence of Henry Layne, 
uncle of the deceased, pending 
changes for the arrangements 
to be held at the First Baptist 
Church, Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 with Rev. R. Elmer Dun
ham, conducting the services, 
with Rev. J. M. Bradford, pas
tor of the Coggin Avenue Bap
tist Church at Brownwood, as
sisting.

Pall bearers were Mace Blan
ton, John Oakes, Adrian Davis, 
Jim Dodgen, Hubert Turner, 
and Norman Hosch.

Mr. Layne is survived by his 
wife and three children, Janice. 
13; Dorothy, 11; and Bobby, 9; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Layne; and one brother and 
three sisters, Elmore Layne, 
Brownwood; Mrs. E. P. Handle)’, 
Los Angeles, California; Mrs. 
W. C. Hampton, Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. B. R. Shelton, Marlin. 
Other out of town relatives who 
were present for tire • funeral 
were Mr. and-Mrs. J. L. Elmore, 
and Mi’, and Mrs. Breckenndge 
,of . Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. W: H. 
Layne of Florence, and Miss 
Julia Layne, Maclhv Layne, ancl 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Moore of 
Briggs.

The White and London Fun
eral Home at Brownwood had 
charge of arrangements. Inter
ment was in the Santa Anna 
cemetery.

.----------- o-----------
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

W. O. W. Family
Night Friday

Friday night of this week. 
May 29th, is family night for 
members of the W. O. W. and 
Woodmen Circle at the W. O. 
W. Hall.

AH members of the W. O. W. 
and Woodmen Circle and their 
families are invited to attend, 
bring your card tables and dom
inoes, as the evening will be 
spent informally, for the enter
tainment of those who attend.

No long, drawn-out speeches 
will be made, only announce
ments and greetings. Come and 
help make the evening a pleas
ant one.

This meeting was postponed 
from last Friday, because of the 
school exercises at the High. 
School auditorium.

Somerford-Carter
Miss Inetha Somerford and 

M. Orman Carter were united in 
marriage last Saturday evening 
at 8:30 at the Baptist parsonage 
with Rev.1 ,)R. Elmer Dunham 
performing the ceremony.

Mrs. Carter ,is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Somerford 
of Rising Star, and has had em
ployment in Santa Anna for 
about three months. Mr. Car
ter has been employed at -the 
Humble' Service Station for 
three Weeks, and formerly lived 
at Rockwood. He is weU known 
here, and friends extend con
gratulations to the couple, who 
are at home in the Williams 
apartments.

Unified Service

Six-week Period
Freshmen: J. Q. Barnes, Mary 

Louise Curry, Emma Sue Mc
Cain.

Sophomores: Gale Collier, Ada 
Lois Newman, Louise Oakes. 
L. W. Rowe, Gene Adams.

Juniors: Carlene Ashmore.
Marilyn Baxter, Jane Burden, 
Ruth Conley, Hazei Gilbert, 
Raymond Holland, H. W. Kings- 
bery, Veoma Newman, Rosalie 
NleU, Ruby Lee Price, Aunelle 
Shield, Irene Stiles, Doris Spen
cer.

Seniors: Georgia Frances.
Barlett, Emma John Blake, Al
ton Diserens, Woodrow New
man, Annie Nickens, Fleda Per
ry.

Semester Honor Roll
Freshmen: Mary Louise Cur

ry, Emma Sue McCain.
Sophomores: Gale ColHer,

Ada Lois Newman, Louise Oakes.
Juniors: Carlene Ashmore,

Marilyn Baxter, Jane Burden, 
Ruth Conley, Raymond Holland, 
Rosalie NifeU, Ruby Lee Price, 
AnneUe Shield, Irene Stiles, 
Doris Spencer.

Seniors: Emma John Blake, 
Alton Diserens, Woodrow New
man, Annie Nickens, Fleda Per
ry.

------------o-----------
Memorial Day

Saturday of this week, May 
30th, is Memorial Day through
out the United States.
Santa Anna has made but lit
tle arrangements to observe the 
day. The Santa Anna News 
would appreciate our people 
taking more interest in such 
days as Memorial Day, but we 
have no way of helping oursel
ves. Let’s not forget ■ the sold
ier dead and what they died for.

. ---------- O—:------- -
Mrs. Joe Schwartz of Home- 

wood, Illinois and little .grand
daughter, Louise Mitchell, who 
have been • here several days 
visiting relatives, left Tuesday 
for Houston to visit Louise's 
mother, Mrs. H. R. Plunkett. 
Mrs. Schwartz wiU return to 
her home in IHinols the latter 
part of the week.

------------o—---------
Mrs. Henry Cook of Loralne Is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chat* Beds. ,

On recommendation of the 
pastor it was voted by both the 
local Board of Christian Educa
tion and the Workers Council 
of the Methodist Church . to 
change the order of morning 
worship beginning with 'the 
third Sunday m June.

The service will last one hour 
and thirty minutes, beginning 
at 9:30 and closing promptly at 
eleven o’clock. There will be 
an opening General Assembly of 
all Departments except the Be- 
gmners and Primaries who will 
have their own worship period. 
The regular order of morning 
worship will be followed down 
to Gloria Patri, then all will go 
to classes. Full time wUl be 
given for class period. For the 
closing assembly t h e entire 
church school will come togeth
er and the regular order will be 
resumed, beginning with the 
Gloria Patri. Reports and an
nouncements will be made and 
the pastor will deliver an ob
ject sermon. Usually the plat
form will be •specially decorated 
in keeping with the nature of 
the sermon. At the exact mom
ent when other churches are 
beginning the morning service, 
the pastor of the Methodist 
Church will pronounce the ben
ediction.

--- :-------0— :------— ’
CARD OF THANKS

•I want to take this method 
of thanking each and everyone 
of you for the many nice things 
given to my little boy, L. G. 
May the richest of blessings be 
for all of you.

Mrs. Gordn Jones

THEATRE
■ Sat., May 30 
GENE AUTRY in

“Singing Cowboy”
Sat. Preyiew, Sunday and 

Monday, May 30-31. June 1 
CHARLEY CHAPLIN in
“Modern Times”

Tues., June 2 
GEORGE BRENT in

“Snowed Under”
Witjh PATRICIA ELLIS

Wednesday, June 3 
JOE MORRISON in

“It’s a Great Life”
With CHIC SALE

Thurs. & Friday, June 4-5 
JOHN BOLES in

, “Rose of ttie
S a a d i © ”

With GLADYS 8WAJRT2SOtT
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EDWARDS ENTERTAIN
FOR THE DAYS

On Monday evening. • May 
the twenty-fourth, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Edwards 
■was the setting for a very en
joyable dinner party in honor 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Day. 
The guests were served at beau
tifully laid individual, bridge 
tables centered with rose bud 
bouquets. Pink roses were used 
on the lace covered dining tab
les and in the living room as 
the decorative motif. The place 
cards bearing flower entwined 
wedding bells revealed the oc
casion as also the celebration 
o f  the host and. hostess’s four
teenth wedding anniversary.

The twenty-three guests were 
served a most delectable and 
savory three course dinner, af 
ter which games of Forty-twi 
and Monopoly were player 
throughout the evening. Th 
guests of honor were presenter 
by the hostess with a larg 
beautifully decorated coverer 
casserole as a gift,

Those, present were: the lion 
or guests, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Day and their sons, Robert am 
George; Mesdames and Messer 
Rex Golston, Oscar" Cheaney 
O. A. Etheredge, Andrew Schr 
eiber, W. H. Thate, Loyd Burris. 
Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Garrett, D, 
and Mrs. E. D. McDonald, Mrs 
Sherman Gehrett, Misses Elsi< 
Lee and Ruby Harper, the hos: 
and hostess and their son 
Charles.

Sincere regret for the loss o* 
the Days from our midst when 
they leave soon to make theii 
home In Kaufman was express
ed by everyone.

------------- o—-------- ~
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

T i l ®  RofflBH ®:
N E W S  v , ^ n ^  w , , .

.....- v ------- «— —— ‘•"•"•“ ■■'■'■r'------------------
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Mrs. Rex Golston was hostess 
to the Wednesday. Bridge Club 
May 27th. At the conclusion of 
the games, Mrs. Emmett Day, 
who is soon to move to Kauf
man, was presented a gift from 
the club.

A salad course was served to 
the following: Mesdames L. O. 
Garrett; R. C. Gay, D. J. John
son, Emmett Day, J. P. Wood
ru ff Ogden Brown, O. A. Ether- 
edge, Jeannette Hensley, And
rew Schreiber', S. W. Childers, 
G. A. Ragsdale, Aubrey Childers, 

■Byron Joiner, W. H-. Thate, Neal 
Oakes, E. D. McDonald, Ross 
Prescott, Jim Riley, J. R. Gip- 
son, Miss Elsie Lee Harper,, and 
the hostess,. Mrs. Golston.

m
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The Comical Malo Customers Are Given.to Bantering 
Conversation With the Waitress.

LEAVE IT TO THE SISTERS'®'

Political
Announcements

Political Announcements and 
Political Advertising must be 
paid for in advance.

Announcement Fees
District, $10; County, $15; Pre
cinct, except Constable and 
Justice of the Peace, $10.
■ The following announcements 

have been authorized and aie 
hereby made subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries in July, 1936.
For District Judge:

R. L. McGaugh 
E. J. Miller (Re-election)

For County Judge:
■ John O. Harris (Re-election)
For County Clerk:

L. Emefc Walker (Re-election) 
E. E. (Everett) Evans 
Lee Roy Golson 
Carroll Klngsbery 
A1 Hlntner

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Frank Lewis (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
J. B. Hilton (Re-election)

For Sheriff:
Frank Mills (Re-election) 
John Malchoff 
P. F. Dyches

For Commissioner, Pre. No.. 2:.
■ John Hunter ‘ {

Curtis Collins. (Re-election) 
W. Ford Barnes 

.J. L. (Jim) Harris 
Claude E. Phillips

Wat ‘JPaWid Weigher: i,
Mace B la n to  • , -

„ Carl Ashmore (Re-eleotlon);
, BOb Baskefct
\ John C. Newman ■ .. ,
r< E. E. .pjfcfcard

EIVto,Whittled 
”  W , A. (B1U) Shields

By GEO R G E A D E

I N FLORIDA, what they call a din
ner de luxe at a night-hlooin- 
Ing noise factory may bring you 
a check for $5. Anything around 

$5 Is a bargain price for the hurry- 
up, repast served with dancing by 
the customers and cavorting cutles 
in a “floor show.” Two bits for 
the food and $4.75 for the smoke 
and the elbowing anil the alcoholic 
vapors. It may surprise the spend
ers who frequent .these nocturnal 
resorts to learn' that a good din
ner or supper is worth, at the 
market, just .35 cents. That Is 
the top. That Is the stabilized 
price, decreed by custom and, hon
ored by long practice. It is not 
preceded by cocktails or washed 
down with that.very expensive fluid 
known,, as “giggle-water.” It ■ is 
served by a friendly waitress who 
expects no tip...

The women of the small town 
‘have learned the secret of mak
ing money by serving food for prac
tically nothing: They cannot raise 
their prices . because the , trallic 
couldn’ t hear the increase. Oyster 
suppers used to come as low as 25 
cents a he;ul In thd good old days, 
and now the patrons • demand 
“courses” and are critical of the 
hill o f fare and take a lot of wait
ing on—all for 35 cents.

Women are tbe-mor.tgage-lifters 
for churches, clubs and all kinds of 
local societies and helping-band or
ganizations. They have more en
thusiasm than the men and their 
team-work Is better. What -Is 
more, they get a-lot of fun out of 
mobilizing In a buzzing flock to as
semble their contributions and 
spread the tables.

Mrs,. A. Is a natural horn cake- 
maker so she brings two cakes, 
one enriched with figs and the 
other stuffed with hickory nuts. 
Such cakes are practically unob
tainable In the city and are prioo 
less samples of home-cooking but, 
just the same, they go Into the 35 
cent Jackpot. '

Mrs. B. is a sensational biscuit 
maker, with a good degree of lo
cal renown. Her job is to provide 
the light and fluffy‘rolls.

Mrs. 0. Is the local queen In the 
domain of “trimmings," such as cot- , 
tage cheese, grape Jelly , and straw
berry preserves. She robs her own 
shelves In order to make the party 
a success. She has to be a liberal 
contributor in order to keep up with 
the others and head off any sly 
suggestion that she has n strain of 
stepmother in her.

Mrs. D. is the prize coffee maker. 
Mrs, E. Is the supreme authority on 
chicken and noodles. The F. girls 
know how to get floral decorations 
for the table. Mrs. G. has had 
long experience in bossing wait
resses. Mrs. H, is a-demon pie 
maker.

The “supperv represents an as
sembling of units, turned out by ex
perts, and. the finished product lays 
over what yon can get at filling sta- 
tlops and lunch counters.
■ If. you have: a great crowd of 
people to . feed, the best tiling you 

- can do Is to, make a deal with the 
sisters. They will bring an array 
of waitresses .who-would .cost.,more. 
If you hired ■ .them;- than - the total 
bill turned In by the lady manager. 
The girls of all ages love the flat-, 
ter and hopping about and genial 
bub-bub of an Indoor celebration; 
and Wafting On the (able, when It Is 
done as a labor of love, .becomes 
an adventure and a gay experience.; 
The comical male customers»are 
given, .;ta .bantering conversation. 
With the waitress (known by her 
first, name), -and she - nlU3t folk 

.‘bacft'&nd bO;fibre Of Jnjany, aOihrirty
jW'Wi

fire hit, After it is all over the 
girls count up what they have 
taken in and put It In the treasury 
as “velvet." It's a good thing they 
don't charge for their time and 
the physical toil and the nervous1 
energy.

Out at my place in the country 
we have had some big parties, most
ly for city visitors. They want fried 
chicken “springers," with an unlim
ited number of helpings at 35 cents 
a plate. For the; chicken and 
noodles or roast fowl you can work 
in the venerable liens, but you can
not cheat on the fried variety. The 
local' sisters whooped the fried 
chicken rate to 50 cents a year 
ago, then slid It up to 75 cents 
and later on, finding that The city 
trade was big-hearted, made it a 
dollar a head. With a hundred mo
torists on a reliability' run,'all' ar
riving.at one time, the sisters he: 
gan to handle important money. On 
the dpy of the riqoiwlay feed for 
the Gidden tour outfit the receipts 
were $350, wlilfch represented the 
high mark. Mueii. of this amount 
was contributed ;by the motorists 
who insisted tliat the dinner was 
worth more than a dollar.:

After many years’ experience 
with city visitors and numerous 
conferences,, with the women pro
viders, I think. I have discovered 
the ■■menu which will always’ make a 
hit with the consumers.

The grand motif or theme song 
of the production Is fried chicken, 
taken entirely apart and served 
hot and moistly tender. No armor 
plate.

Mashed potatoes or new spuds 
with their jackets on, hand in hand 
with oodles and oodles of giblet 
gravy.

Sinai], light,,fluffy rolls. No “sody 
biscuit.", -

For the second vegetable, corn- on 
the cob or fresh garden peas or 
tender juvenile string beans, de-, 
pending on the. season.

Fresh beets. Always In: demand. 
Overlooked by most caterers. •

Fresh leaf lettnee “ wilted” with 
hot bacon juice and a little vine
gar. Those addicted to this old- 
fashioned salad rave about It.

For dessert, lee cream and cake,, 
or pie a la mode. Cherry pie al
ways makes a ten-strike. That or 
“punUIn" with a top story of 
whipped cream.

It Is surprising how many peo-> 
pie will tnke hot coffee if it is of
fered to them.

Please take, note that the pre
liminary “fruit cocktail” Is omit
ted. The visitors want to fly at 
their fried chicken as soon as the 
bell rings. This menu, bordered 
with some jells and preserves, may 
be repeated over and over, and 
always goes big. Go, right back to 
the old snre-flre Items and stick to 
them. They cannot bo served ns n 
35 cent plate luncheon but they are 
what the visitors take, If they, can 
get them. The sisters know how to 
fix them up.

When people come to the coun
try they want home-cooking and 
plenty of It, regardless of hard 
times and depression.

This Is an essay about the small
town’ woman. . She may have been 
a down-trodden: home body tn the 
good old days, but npw. she Is a gad
about and . a mixer. She la all 
hooked, up with , “movements" and 
belongs to clubs 'and believes In; 
going places and seeing tilings. She 
has . opinions .and doesn't believe 
everything she, hears:.on.'the radio.
■ The ancient couplet ran: v :

JIAn works frorp sun to sun,
.' But .woman’ll:work Is novor done.,

' It Is my Candid belief, after'wov- 
fag back Into-a tural community, 

the Gclf-staiters- • 
,Or.wN« aoryteo. ' '

r
L. F. HARDING makes ;

ANNOUNCEMENT
After due consideration 1 have decided to line up with 

a company large enough to take care of you with a full line 
o f  petroleum products, furnish equipment and extend cre
dit where needed to my former customers, and not so large 
that they will not appreciate your business, also th e  ef
forts put forth by their agent; .

I have been checking into the operations of the Pan
handle Refining Company the past month, a n d  find they 
are operating successfully in Oklahoma, New Mexico, and 
over all West Texas. They have a full line of Petroleum 
products, and are in shape to e x t e n d  any accomodation 
that you can get from any m a j o r  company operating i n , 
Texas. ' ■ ■’ ■■■■

I also wish to state that I appreciate the business, en
couragement, and co-operation I received from my friends, 
customers and former employees during my connection with 
the company I represented for the past eight years, and as
sure you that you will receive the same courteous service 
and a product that I. also the company I n ow  represent, 
will guarantee to be in line with any product on the mar
ket in Coleman County.

It is my intention to pick dealers and employees who 
I can assure you will not misrepresent our products in any 
way, and will give you a satisfactory service.

Telephone for service or call by my office just west 
of the Postoffice in Santa Anna.

L. F, HARDING Agent for
Iff] [Ml[rllM

C O L E M A N  COUNTY
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Daddy’s Day
(Austin Callan)

There are good - reasons for 
Daddy’s Day coming late in the 
season.

It’s calculated that the proper 
time to recognize him is after 
hot weather when house flies 
are making life miserable any
way. You know, daddy Is looked 
on as just a sort of family nuis
ance who spreads out In front 
of the radio dial to tune in on 
a political speech the very night 
a favorite blues crooner, is on the 
air.

However, lfc must be admitted 
that lie’s as much of a necessity 
arouhd the place as the dish pan 
or floor mop.

MaybV daughter. canndt keep 
a canary bird in the cage or a 
beau' In the house on account of 
the- asphyxiating fumes of his 
old black pipe, but he pays the 
rent, he finances^ tlie “perma
nents," and he keeps the coffee
pot “perking” , in the kitchen. 
That'should entitle him to park-; 
Ing space and a box of gift ci
gars once a year* Perhaps the; 
sale o f thi citrate will help put 
up tlio price o f cabbage.-

I  dop’t think the awr&go dad

dy is as bad as the tobacco h e1 powder and Mr. Day, a leather

average daddy, while ne won’t i .Those present for the-enjoys 
let sonny boy take the car out | able evening were Mesdames 
at night to set a new record for, and Messers Emmett Day, And- 
breaking traffic rules, is ready rew Schreiber, Loyd Burris, W. 
to lay down .his life for any 'H. Thate, Jodie Mathews, Ben 
member of the family. He may Vinson, S. W. Childers, Dr. and 
be a hard-shelled turtle on the I Mrs. R. R. Lovelady, Dr. and 
surface but he has a chicken- Mrs. L. O. Garrett, Mrs. She»-- 
heajt, and of tentimes when you man Gehrett, Mrs. T. R. Sealy,
don’t know it he says, a little 
prayer for his loved ones, as 
sweet as the breath of a lilac at 
morn. ,.,;l .,„■■■ .
DAYS ENTERTAINED 

WITH DINNER AND BRIDGE

and the hostesses; Misses Elsie 
Lee and Ruby Harpet, and Mrs. 
Jim Riley.

------- ~0~~
Mr. and.Mrs. G. O.: Simmons, 

Durward and Orda Mae Sim
mons of Memphis, Tenn., and

Milton, Emmett and bî vidW 
Howard, students In Howard 
Payne college, - have: retum^Sf 
home for the summer,

John David -Harper, student 
in John .Tarieton College:sit'/ 
StephenvUIe; came home viaslFT 
week to spend the; summ̂ ; 
his mother, Mrs. ;Paullrid??fî £«! per.

Eev. and Mrs. R. Eimeri'-Eiuh?̂  
nam and family were In 
Texas, Thursday to atteM^J? 
-family reunion at the hdinb'iiill' 
Rev. D. R. Dunham, It, 
ham's father. ’ - '
' Miss Eunice Wheeler and MJ«s 

tj c,f«yi AUce, ^  left ' Wednesday R. Sim-(morning to visit at variousRev. a n d : Mrs.; Loyed......... ......... ............ w .
Monday night of last weekjmons visited In the J. J. Gregg! points, In Arkansas1 

Mr: and Mrs. Emmett Day were'home Saturday afternoon after] The News stated last week- 
honored with a  dinner and i making a trip to South Texas, I that Eugene Watkins wa<? 
bridge by Misses Elsie Lee and1 where they went sightseeing in ualing this soring * from Tmma 
Ruby Harper and ,Mrs. • Jim;-EdInburg and ‘Corpus Christi, -  - - • - ACXQ3
Riley, in the beautiful Harper extending their trip to JM&ta-
home. The, menu consisted of 
tomato juice cocktail, chicken, 
gravy, string beans, creamed 
potatoes, salad, beets, rolls, tea, 
and strawberry shortcake.

After the tasty dinner was 
served, the evening was spent

moras .In Old Mexico. They 
Went to Fort' Worth Saturday 
night, and on to Memphis Sun
day. Mrs. L. R. Simmons will 
be remembered here as Miss 
Queenie Gregg. „ - .

Ernest Walters;', student
with the guests at six tables of John Tarieton Agricultural Col- 
bridge and' forty-fwd. (Eke lege at Stephenyille, is* visiting
aosteesed-fib 
Day w ith, 1

presented Mrs. 
of '.Sachet

here with. his uncle and hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. l

’r rm wBf t .-y

Tech’at Lubbock where he WhSli 
majoring in civil engineerings! 
but later ’was* told nuthenticai# 
that he was majoring in cheml- - 
cal engineering. - ■ „ ■ -
. Augustus Lightfoot left Mon

day for Wichita Falls to vJsStl 
with his mother for a week or 

of (‘two,1. ,
’ Mrs. .'James Lamb ' ’and “ 

son'of ,Monahans w  
•vfeltors in/tlie hpilS

f> r ‘it 1 ‘l i w l

bMi
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To Stop Malaria’
, •----------  1 i

Austin, May 20.—A marked 
saving In human lives and Im
proved health conditions may 
ho obtainod In largo measure by 
&)a educational program for the 
©ttptwl of tho mosquito, sug- 
gbsts Dr. Jolin W. Brown, Stqto 
Health Officer. , ,

"Malaria Is transmitted to, 
luimanA” ho said “by the blto 
of the Anopheles mosquito, This 
sfebsqulto acquires tlio malaria 
parasites by biting a person who

has these parasites in ms.Mood, 
She (it is the female who trans
mits this disease). then bites a 
well person. The parasites en
ter tho blood, grow, and multi
ply there. Poisons are formed 
and' carried In thd blood stream 
to all parts of tlia body. Tho 
person bitten by tho carrier 
mosquito begins to shiver with 
chills, bum with fever, and to 
have a headache.

“Prevention of malaria should 
start, with tho protection of 
humans from the bite of tho 
infected riiosquito and continue 
through to the elimination of

■WWW

w h o  k n o w  th e  h ig h  
quality and better value to  be 

had in the d ouble-tested—-double-action
ICC Baking Powder.-
It produces deli-dona bakings off fins textuea and 
huge voltaic.
£3£3Z32cosasie& By D aW oa PVswCo? Cpac3nEtaea w ild  claEto 
n o tb la o  Baa D cC ilna P ow doir — afcdop saj:-osfvEelB3 c2 
EspssrS CSienlsta c3 NnSSosal Ratraeafilca. ASwoyo qq&- 
Ecaca — acipacdaBIo. TBaS lessees CncoecsEoS DoM ncn.

'Women who wont the best, demand the

B som pcm S caS  aim's G gpcG csufi

ms 43 itesms Mgm
a s  ©0ssa@©o 8®s? as©

You can also buy a FULL 10 ounce can for 10c 
Ask your grocer about

the advantage in buying the 50 OUNCE CAN.

sm s,. PACK— MO CLACK « U H ®

Hundreds o3 TBocsoada oS Wcmoa 
Have Resolved

O T E  < 3 @ ® E T O  1 B © ® C £
Y ou can act a copy o !  thb bcsmifally illustrated booSe 
— lull o f practical, tested recipes that wilt picas* you. 
Mai! tho certificate from a can o f K  C Pafeiaa Powder 
with your tiamd end address and your copy trill bo cent 
pcjtago paid.
AaOffeso EOF©. Boot. C. D.0

CEHC&O®, BUUBHIia
NAM E_______________  -

tijo mosquito.
“ Tho protection of humans 

may bo accomplished by screen
ing all houses to prevent tho 
entrance of mosquitoes. A' 10- 
megh wire screen should bo 
placed over all, openings. Be 
sure that all chimneys, era eta, 
and other openings are covered.

“The malaria mosquito breeds 
In still Water and the pools and 
grassy edges of running water, 

' as well ns In many places Where 
Wator ill allowed to collect or 
stand. 'The female mosquito 
theh lays her eggs on tho sur
face of the water, where they 
float, and In a few days hatch 

.Into “wiggle-tails.”  These live 
In the water and In time trim 
Into mosquitoes. Theso chang
es must take place in the water 

! and require from 12 to 14 days 
Jn summer to complete tho cy
cle.

I “In order to prevent the mal
aria mosquito from breeding, 
destroy their shelters by remov
ing all brush and weeds; and 
drain or otherwise control their 
breeding places In water by 
spraying the surface with oil 
or putting top-feeding minnows 
In waters where oil or drainage 

. cannot be used. '
I "Consult your health officer 
i or sanitarian about methods of 
control In your community.”

I ■ .; '— ------o---------- --
Miss Armenta Ragsdale To 

Finish Second Year At Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College

AIImFi Record | 
Is Unexcelled!

ADDRESS-

Belton, Texas, May 25. (SPL) 
—.Miss A r m e n i a  Ragsdale, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ragsdale, Santa Anna, Is one of 
the sophomores at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor who entertained for the 
senior class recently with • a 
comic strip, party. Each person 

, came dressed as some character 
, from the funny paper. Jiggs 
I and Maggie, Popeye and Wimpy,
' and all the others competed for 
the grand prize offered for the 
best skit and most realistic cos
tume.

This is just one of the many 
pre-commencement activities in 
which Armenia is taking part 
as Mary Hardin-Baylor closes its 
ninety-first session. A series of 
social events honoring seniors, 
baccalaureate, commencement 
play and concert, home coming 
for the alumnae and a little 
cramming for final examina 

I tions, and underclassmen days 
■ are over for sophomores. Next 
year she will have the privileges 
and responsibilities of an upper 

i classman.
I ------------o— -------
| Thantatos, the Greek, God of 
death was considered the twin 

. brother of Sleep.— —o- - - -
I He is a wise man who looks 
things over instead of overlook
ing things.

, J
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tf^&LTHDUGH the Ford -is one of the lowest-prica cars,
, i i  it is the only V-8 car below 01645. That's why you 
’ esn’fc realty judge it till you drive it. Till you feel tho 

smoother flow of its 85 horsepower—its swifter pick-up— 
its easier power up hills and at fast cruising speeds.

And you’ll find other outstanding points in a Ford V-8.
; The riding comfort of ft 12&"- eprinigbails—almost ft foot 

longer than wheelbase, Bessaekable stability over tough 
reads and’oa tums.Thji complete esturity of a steel body, with 
safety glass all around,' and big Ford Supcr-Safky brakes,y 

, These «SspMn why Ford owners fe$ sA' pleased—as tirty 
report gas mileage equal to lesi powerful cars—ahd no oil 
added between regular changes. Ford owners get extra 
b^eSfeinphrloftnance—yet ppty no^xtraforthenk. Choos|yy 
gour new car as Ford owners do—for the things that count.

' (l' ' I I,
Terms da!«v ss^S dsa&ttb, cites dtrfna 
payment, under im  BCC %% a month 

- plans. Prices iJfllO and up, F.O.R. Detroit̂  
deluding gaiety Glass Ihronnhmil in ev&y 
fcody type. Siandard accessory erwlp ate.
BUILT t t l  VEXAS BY TEXAS I A b Ob

. Bo excellent is tho record of 
James V. Allred, serving his 
first term as governor, that one 
wonders why anyone opposes 
him for renomlnatlon. i f  tho 
people of Texas properly show 
their appreciation of tire young 
governor in the Democratic pri
mary, ho will get a majority 
and renomlnatlon on the first 
ballot.

It may not bo amiss to list 
somo of. the, governor’s major 
accomplishments:
.. The state finances are In ex
cellent condition. There is a 
four million dollar surplus in 
the school fund. The deficit Is 
one of bookkeeping only.

Creation, of a creditable state 
police force Is under way despite 
the difficulties created by the 
remnant of tiro old-time ran
ger force. Tho state police de
partment promises to be a 
source of pride to the citizen
ship.

Ten. millions of dollars was 
appropriated with the gover
nor’s approval for the aid of 
crippled rural school districts, 
and wisely disbursed as far as 
the governor could control the 
matter.

The governor is carrying out 
in letter and spirit the will of 
the people as expressed in the 
liquor control law. The gover
nor made good appointments, 
the board is self-supporting and 
some two and one-half millions 
net have come into the treasury.

The governor set up a work
able old age pension System. 
The federal social security 
board pronounced the set-up 
the best any state has submit
ted and is matching state con
tributions dollar for dollar. 
Sixty thousand old agp pension 
checks averaging $20 will go out 
July 1.

A 50-mlllion-dollar highway 
improvement program will be 
under way by July. It repre
sents a combination of state, 
federal and relief funds capab
ly brought together by the gov
ernor’s highway department.

Oil companies are taking no 
part in the race. They are not 
backing or opposing Allred and 
contributing not a cent to any 
gubernatorial candidate.

Allred, by his personality and 
oratorical ability, has given the 
state Immensely valuable ad
vertising. This contrasts favor
ably with what happened in 
previous years. The governor 
is at the moment one of the 
state’s best assets.

(Editorial from Dallas Dis
patch, May 18, 1936)

----------- o----- ------
SECOND' DRAGOONS

TO BE IN CENTENNIAL
AT FORT WORTH

Life Begins Today
“I think I can point out fcho 

exact moment when a man be
gins to grow old. It Is fcho mo
ment when upon self examina

JUNE m  W 1 #

Law breakers will find oi warm 
reception awaiting them If they 
visit the Texas Centennial Ex
position June 13 at Dallas. This

tion ho finds that his thoughts sixth day of tho Exposition will 
and reflections in solitude turns bo Shorllf's Day. A short pro- 
moro to tho past than to tho gram is to bo given tit the Roy 
future. If a man’s mind Is Bean Cabin find the visiting 
filled with memories and rent- Sheriff's will then bo ahoWn tho 
lniscenceu Instead of anticlpa- $25,000,000 Exposition.
tlon, then ho Is growing old.”  ------------o-----------

This comment from William I ,Mr- ftnd -*03 Mhthcwa and 
Lyon Phelps, himself 70 yehrs Mary Fdld spent Sunday In 
old, should serve as a warning Eastland, 
and a promise to thoso men and | . Mr. and Mrs. D, D. Byrne left 
women past 50 who lack Initia- Saturday morning for Dobbin,

Fort Worth, May 26.—With 90 
midnight black horses and uni
forms of the old Second Dra
goons' that founded Fort Worth, 
a detachment of the Second 
Calvary will come here from 
Fort Riley for the opening of 
th e  Fort Worth FRONTIER 
Centemiial July 1. They will 
remain throughout the Show.

These troups will play a role 
in the FRONTIER Show almost 
identical to that which their 
ancestor troop played on the 
Texas frontier.

A stockade nearly a block long 
and two blocks wide will be 
erected. Troops will pitch their 
tents inside the stockade. Musi
cal drills will be given dally by 
the troops as a free attraction 
at the FRONTIER Centennial. 
Roman riding and mounted 
wrestling and other calvary 
sports will be conducted for the 
entertainment of Centennial 
visitors to Fort,Worth.

Major Frank H. Barnhart, 
U. S. Army, calvary, will com
mand the picturesque detach
ment and has completed ar
rangements for their encamp
ment at the Fort .Worth FRON
TIER Centennial.

Billy Rose, Director General 
of the amusement attractions 
for the FRONTIER Centennial, 
Is now in New York signing up 
the stars of stage, screen and 
radio and completing arrange
ments for the transportation of 
Jumbo to Fort Worth.

______--o-----------
l ib e r t y  h . d . c .

The Liberty Home Demon
stration Club met at tho heme 
of Mrs. Alvie Williams Thurs
day, May. 21.

Twigs LaRue Curry was elected 
delegate to be sent by tho club 
to the Farmers’ Short Course at 
A and M College, which meets 
July 20-25.

A refreshment plate, of sand
wiches, punch, atld cake was 
served to twelve members.

The next club,meeting will be 
with Mrs. Richard Traylor bn 
Thursday, June 4. A demonstra
tion on slip covera for uphols
tered furniture will he given by 
Mrs, Weldon Holt, club bedroom 
demonstrator.

•—  ----•—0—---- —
Dallas. The $25,600,000 Texas 

Centennial Exposition will use 
five carloads of flag polca They 
range>tlo $ 8 0 *  sa

inches in diameter' at the base.

tlve and courage to face the! 
future.

Whether you are 7 and 70, the I 
years already spent are mere 
memories; all our ambitions are 
applicable to the time yet to bo 
lived. Life consists of tasks be
ing accomplished and yet to be 
accomplished. |

There Is, for each of us, much 
work to be done. Barring 111 
health, there Is no reason why 
the man of 50 or 60, or even 70, 
should not accomplish worth
while tasks of use to self and 
to society. To sit back and 
sigh away the remaining years 
is to admit defeat, an evidence, 
more of cowardice than submis
sion. —Tulla Herald.,

—  ------- 6— :---------
Miss Ora Alice Newman |

Closes Freshman Year

Texas, wore they will spend part 
of the summer.,

mm

Wo fount to exprres 
cere appreciation and thonta t e , ’' 
all our friends vflia were 
kind and sympathetic with us>’ 
In our bereavement in tho death l 
of our son and brother,, Cecil, f 
Gilmore. May God bless alt of i 
you.

J. B. Gllmoro
Mi', and Mrs, Dick West and ; 

children.
Mr. and hfop. BqsU Gllmoro 

and eon.
.........O--— 7—

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin, Me-, 
Glothing and little: son spent 
Snndoy In Sweetwater visiting 
witli friends.

ES3

May 26. (SPL) —Miss Ora 
Alice Newman, Santa Anna, is 
finishing her last week of the 
last session at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor as final exams alternate 
with packing and farewell par
ties. Last week she attended a 
series of commencement activi
ties as' Mary Hardin-Baylor 
closes its 91 session, the com
mencement play, alumnae day 
with homecoming, class re
unions, and a formal reception.

The traditional classday exer
cise  were put on In colorful 
processional with daisy chain, 
juniors dressed In white and 
seniors in academic robe march. 
Then came the annual fine arts. 
concert, and art exhibit. On 
Sunday morning Dr. Luthur 
Holcomb delivered the Bacca
laureate sermon, the evening 
being given over, to vesper ser
vices on the campus.1' The clim
ax of these activities was Mon
day when Attorney General 
William McGraw made the com
mencement address and’ diplo
mas were awarded.

---- -------0------ :---
Go to church Sunday.

If yon  a re  having trouble 
starting y o i  r c a r after th e  
motor gets warm it’s usually the 
gasoline you are using.

(

We know that vou will n o t» ■ , '

have this trouble if you use our 
Texas gas. It will n o t  boil over 
into the manifold.

- ■ . * ’ V

W,C. F0RD&
, Phone 246
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A rapid swing is being made to carefree automatic electric cookery. West Texas 
home-makers appreciate its cleanliness, speed and dependability. Its time releas
ing features, through the use of the marvelous timer dock, saves hours spent in 
the kitchen each week. The thoroughly insulated oven retains all the heat inside 
the oven for cooking to give a cool comfortable kitchen. Before investing M any 
range—investigate the marvels of electric cookery. -

"  U t i l i s e s  .
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BelorigTo
J’ ■■ ’ 'American Legion
3(?-..'5̂>̂ -,'i',r‘-.'.< i - • - ] ■ ——- -".i ■ ,’
/ '-Editor Jlm ‘ White in his 
“Around the Supper Table” col- 

,iimn In the Browmvood Dally 
Bulletin, has the following very 

Steely paragraphs to offer.
• Every Ex-cervice man ought 
to he a member of the Ameri
can Legion. Wo have preached 
that doctrine for the past sev
enteen years, and arc more 
firmly convinced than ever that 
it If} truo after reading an arti
cle In tho current Issue of Tire 
American Legion Monthly, by 
Jerome Ellison and Frank W. 
Brock. Tire title Is “Keep Away 
from That Hook," and It has 
great potential value to every 
03M of the three and a half 
million men who soon will be 
receiving bonus bonds.

Most ex-corvlce men think 
they know what they arc going 
to do with their bonus money, 
but a great many of them will 
not do what they have1 planned. 
Pertinently it Is pointed out by 
the authors of The Monthly ar
ticle that the racketeers In ev
ery branch of the swindling in
dustry are after the two billion 
dollars that will be distributed 
among the ex-service men, and 
many of these gentlemen are 
smarter than the boys who will 
be getting the money. Much 
smarter. If . they were not, they 
would already be In jail.

Every kind of scheme under 
the sun, and some that have 
their origin in the depths of the 
lower regions, is going to be 
employed in the task of separ
ating the ex-service men from 
their bonus money. We are 
not advising the boys to do tins, 
we are merely telling them. 
Most of them are broke now, 
and some of them will be both 
broke and sorry after a few 
more weeks or months. Any 
Democrat can exist while broke, 
else there would not be many 
Democrats, but when a Demo

crat begins' to feel sorry for 
himself trouble 13 not far away. 

— :— ...o-------------
DEMONSTRATOR STORIES

“Fixing up my , bedroom Is 
turning out to be such an inter
esting job,” say3 Mrs. A. Hanna, 
bedroom demonstrator of, the 
Leady H o m e  Demonstration 
Club. Mrs. Hanna has taken 
all the old varnish off her fur
niture and Is painting it with 
ivory enamel to give a fresh, 
new appearance to her room. 
She la planning to repaper the 
walla with wall paper of a pas
tel design on a creamy back
ground. This will add light to 
the room and make It a more 
pleasant place In which to live. 
The woodwork Is to be painted 
a light worn grey and the floor 
a dark green. Color will be ad
ded in the window curtains, 
bedspread, dresser scarfs, and 
rugs to give the room variety 
and interest.

To have a smooth, unbroken 
grass lawn Is one of the goals 
of the yard demonstration and 
It can do more to add to the 
attractiveness of a house and 
the yard titan any one improve
ment. Mrs. E. M. Whitley, yard 
demonstrator of the Concho 
Peak H o m e  Demonstration 
Club, is planning to sod her 
lawn soon. As the lawn must 
first have a good foundation be
fore it can be attractive, Mrs. 
Whitley plans to fill in her 
yard with soil and have it level 
before the Bermuda grass is set 
out. By setting the grass in 
rows 12 to 15 inches apart it 
can be easily cultivated and will 
spread more rapidly this way. 
Grass helps to keep down dust 
and weeds as well as add to the 
appearance of a yard.

— --------------0----:----------—
After a girl “comes out,” she 

goes out, and then her mother 
worries because she stays out.

----------- o-----------
The city, of London started 

as a resting station for salt 
traders.

Allred, Statesman
During the past ten years 

Texas voters have had their 
Imagination captivated by the 
enthusiasm, the fire, and the 
fight of James V. Allred. His 
success, fought for bitterly dur
ing that time, has been largely 
due to his stralght-from thc- 
shoulder, ask-no-quarter a n d  
glve-no-quarter attitude. Many 
more serious minded Texans had 
just cause, no doubt, to view 
with skepticism just what ef
fect this background of Candi
date Allred would have upon 
Governor Allred.

Sufficient time 1ms now 
elapsed to Justify the claim of 
his friends that Candidate All- 
red was fully able to make the 
transition to Statesman Allred.

That the Centennial Gover
nor has grown in public stature 
and Ills public utterances are 
being accepted for what they 
are — statesman-llke speeches, 
well-rounded, a n d  carefully 
thought out—Is now an accept
ed fact.

There is not a man hi public 
life today who can compare 
with Allred In handling himself 
and the problems which con
front him in a dignified and 
considerate manner.

Doubtless the constant prac
tice he has had as Governor has 
given him a rich experience 
which makes him the most 
sought after Governor-speaker 
in modem Texas history.

It is ridiculous to suppose that 
the snipers who are now aim
ing at his political head will 
get to first base. In common 
parlance few of them will get 
their bats off their shoulders. 
The rest will go down swinging.

To beat a statesman you have 
to have another statesman. 
There is no such offering on the 
political horizon.

(Editorial from the Karnes 
County News, May 21, 1936.) 

----------- o-----------
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham was a 

Brownwood visitor Tuesday.
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BARBECUE PARTS' FOB . 
MR. AND MRS. EMMETT DAS

Among the many farewell 
parties given for Mr. and Mm. 
Emmett Day was a barbecue 
dinner given recently by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Thate on the Thate 
farm northeast of town. Bar
becued chicken and beef were 
the savory main fares of the 
evening, but all the “fixings" 
were not omitted by any means.

Those enjoying this pleasant 
outing were Dr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Sealy, S. D. Harper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Burris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Scihrelbcr, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bays, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Etheredge, Mrs. Sherman 
Gehrett, Misses Elsie Lee and 
Ruby Harper, Jack and Max 
Price, Charles Edwards, George 
and Robert Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Day, and-Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Thate.

SENIOR.CLASS WILL

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
GIVEN FOR MRS. DAY

Mrs. O. L. Cheaney, assisted 
by Mrs. Roger Hunter and Mrs. 
Andrew Schrelber, entertained 
the Missionary Society Monday 
afternoon honoring Mrs. Em
mett Day with a miscellaneous 
shower. A very interesting 
lesson was led by Mrs. Clifford 
Verner, with Mrs. W. H. Thate 
and Mrs. M. A. Edwards on the 
program.

Several games were played, 
after which Mrs. Jim Riley-en
tered, very cleverly representing 
a Jewelry Saleslady, and pre
sented many useful and lovely 
gifts to the honorec.

A delicious salad course was 
served to the following: Mes- 
dames Emmett Day, as honoree, 
T. T. Perry, W. E. Fisher, O. A. 
Etheredge, Leman Brown, Torn 
Hays, Jr., M. A. Edwards, Ira 
Huss, Rex Golston, D. J. John
son, J. W. Riley, J. Frank Turn
er, Hardy Blue, W. H. Thate, 
Clifford Verner, and the hostes
ses, Mesdames Hunter, Schrei- 
ber, and Cheaney.
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Coleman CS □ n Co.
Credit on gas bills to be paid in June, 1936, 

for interest to January 1st, 1936, on Security 
Deposits which have been on deposit with this 
Company six months prior to January 1st, 1936, 
will be given our Santa Anna customers.

The Coleman Gas & Oil Company is supply
ing natural gas service to our customers in 
Santa Anna under a fifty year franchise grant
ed to J. A. and L  A. Robertson by ordinance No. 
28, dated September 28th, 1912.
■ The Coleman Gas & Oil company during 
past years teen-continually acquiring ad-
ditionaS g a s  reserve acreage, and drilling 
additional gas wells, and we wish to assure our 
loyal consumers that o u r  reserve supply of 
natural gas is more than sufficient to supply 
the needs of our consumers the full remaining 
period of our franchise.

Mrs. W. F. Kirkpatrick is n o w with the 
Coleman Gas & Oil company, and invites her 
friends and customers tewisit her at the office
in Santa Anna..
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I, Dorothy Akins, leave to 
Veoma Newmah my lovely hair.

I, Kirby Barton, leave my 
ability ta roll cigarettes to Dan 
Blnke.

I, Georgia Frances Barlett, 
leave my walk to Rosalie Niell. 

j My only caution Is fo  be careful 
with your heels.

I, Glen Copeland, leave to 
M. L. Guthrie my ability to 
flirt with LucJllo Leady.

I, Emma John Blake, leave my 
book on ‘ ’How I Got My Given 
Grades” to Glenda Beth Wil
liamson.

I, Alton Dlserens, leave to 
Buddy Lovelady my ability to 
study an English assignment 
for two hours a day by sitting 
on the book and reading yams.

I, ZeWllla Box, leave my ex
ceedingly small size to Gale 
Collier.

I, H. B. Dockery, leave to Mar
garet Jones the only way (which 
Is supposed to be kept a secret), 
of comparing the verb shook, 
shuck, shucken.

I, Mary Lee Combs, leave to 
Emma Sue McCain my way of 
necking the boys. •

I, Raeford Evans, leave my 
quiet and timid ways to Chester 
McDonald.

I, Carrie Dillingham, leave my 
way of hitch-hiking to Mary I 
Louise Curry. j

I, Sam Forehand, leave to 
Page Mays my ability to carry 
a pencil behind my ear. Since [ 
It Is such hal’d times I fear you 
can’t afford a pencil, so I will, 
give you mine—this is the one . 
I took all my examinations I- 
with, and I named it Old Faith
ful.

I, Mary Dellinger, leave my 
place in all the boys hearts to 
Elsie Haynes.

I, Carson Horner, leave all my 
A pluses to H. W. Kingsbery. 
H. W., I know this will help you 
be valedictorian next year.

I, Cleo Head, leave my ability 
to sit on chewing gum to Eva 
Nickens.

I, Raymond Jackson, leave to 
Bailey Homer my Ideal driving.

I, .Era Hill, leave my beauti
ful hairdress to Marjorie Pope. 
In case you have forgotten the 
way it was fixed I.will tell you. 
Pull a wad down In front of 
your ears and let your ears 
stick out, then roll some bang 
up in front.

I, Tommy Johnson, leave my 
art to A. L. McGahey. A. L., 
you are to . use this when writ
ing letters to Alice Jane. Es
pecially when you get to a part 
you can’t explain. Just start 
drawing.

I, Mary Tom Jones, leave my 
every day habit of playing hook
ey to Ruth Conley.

I, Jim Jones, leave to Julian 
Kelley my ability to select col
orful and antique cars.

I, Allene Leady, leave my in
telligence to Buna Heallen.

I, Ruth Leady, bestow my 
friendship for a blond to Jane 
Burden.

I, J. T. Oakes, leave everything 
that I possess In my wife’s 
name, but there is one thing I 
would like to leave to somebody 
else and that is my excellent 
behavior to Dolphus Ashmore.

I, Beulah, leave a dodge to 
Edward Dillingham. Edward, 
you may go riding everyday and 
please- take everyone you can 
pile in.

I, Todd Oakes, leave-my tedi
ous job of breaking out street 
lights to Thomas Wristen. Be 
sure you aren’t m sight of Mr. 
Lock.

I, Fleda Perry, leave my small 
feet to Annelle Shield.

I, Maxie Price, leave my abil
ity to be a fighter to Jack How
ard.

I, Elva Lou Smith, leave to 
Billie Pope my ability to play 
the piano..
■ I, Sarah Williams, leave«my 

childish acts to Gladys Porter.
I, Marjorie Stacy, leave all my* 

good notebooks to Doris Rollins
1.. Geraldine Spence* bequeath 

to Vesta Evans my love from all 
the teachers.

1.. Howard Pittard, leave my 
ability to get married to Roy 
Earl Tucker.

I, Lucille Vaughn, leave all my 
love for Quinton Hudler to Al
lene Leady. .

I, Hollis Watson, bequeath 
my fluency for writing notes to 
the girls to Raymond Holland.

I, Ozella Vaughn, leave my 
Ideal boy friend to Ruby Moore.

I, Vernon Rowe, leave all my 
giggles in bookkeeping class td 
Louise Oakes.

I, Annie Nickens, leave my 
ability to scare people with rats 
to Marilyn Baxter. .

I, Mary Lee Ford; leave all my 
demerits to Elizabeth . Morris. 
Elizabeth, I know this is a heavy 
load, but please try to stand up 
under the strain.'

To Mr. Lock we -would like to 
take great pleasure in present
ing to you this song book. Even 
though it doesn’t have Texas 
songs, or Seeing Nellie Home, we 
thought you might- enjoy sing
ing hymns.

To, Miss Harvey we leave this 
entire'class beans. If you will 
come to the front you may have' 
them’now.

To Mr. Scarborough we leave 
this little dog to keep a cloce 
watch on the lockers end office.

You may name him somo Latin 
name.

T o , Miss Randolph wo leave 
this small needle and thread. 
We are sure you will need it 
after mocking Miss Harvey’s 
walk for three months.

To Mr. Prescott we leave the 
class’s sole, Wo are sure you 
will need it as campaign season 
Is approaching.

To Mr. Dean wo leavo this 
little, football for the Coleman 
and Santa Anna gnmo at tho 
end of tho season. We hope to 
find it ih tho trophy case with, 
the rest of tho footballs with I 
this inscription “A Glorious Vic
tory" Santa Anna 40, Coleman 0.

To Mr. Godwin wc leave this, 
wagon. Maybe somfe day you 
will quit teaching and begin 
farming.

To Miss Hays leave-, th is ' 
red ink to assist ner m- giving 
typing grades. 1

The Graduating class of 1930 
knows that nothing is too good 
for,our faithful, and loyal spon
sor, Miss McCreary. We also 
know that it 13 impossible to 
express our thoughts and good 
wishes, so to-mildly-lot you know 
of our thanks and appreciation 
for all you lmvo dono for us, we 
present to you this gift, a fitted 
week-end bag.
—Mary Lee Ford, Class Testator

-------- :—p..... .....— ■
Many graduates will realize, 

after trying to set tho world on 
fire, that It Is too green to burn.

------------p -----------
After eating onions, look at 

the grocery bill It.will take 
your breath away.
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M r : Telephone Borrower 
do you water your lawn front 
your Neighbor’s hydrant%
Santa Jlnna Telephone 

Company
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Pour-Way Medicine Helps 
Build Rich, Red Blood, 
Tones Up the System, and 
Aids Elimination of Pois
onous Waste Matter Tm- 
proved Formula Based on 
Prescription Used by Phy
sician in His Private Prac
tice Is Now Available at a 
Cost of Only a few Cents 
a Day.

A Boon to Many Sufferers
New hope of relief from those 

simple anemias of the hypochromic 
type which are so. often accom
panied bv weakness, lack of ambi
tion and “pep,” loss of appetite, 
lias been brought to many suffer
ers in (Name of Town) by the 
recant announcement that a doc
tor’s prescription intended for 
these conditions is now available 
in this city and can be had ar a 
cost of only a few cents a day. 
This preparation, known as Wil
liams S. L. It. Formula, has won 
tho enthusiastic approval of many 
sufferers who liavo tried it, and 
bo confident are tho distributors 
that it will benefit other users that 
they offer it on a guarantee that 
the first bottle-must produce re-- 
suits or money back.

Works in Four ’Ways
Williams S. L. K. Formula Is 

believed, to .be unique inasmuch 
as it docs its work in four differ
ent ways. It contains a valuable 
mineral element which is neces
sary for building rich, red .blood. 
It is’ a tonic for the system, and 
is a mild storoachio tonic. It -also 
has a mild. laXativo and diuretic 
action, and thus -aids ift the,dom
ination of poisondim waste matter.

Many men and women feel 
"tired-out,” worn-down” and. -have 
littlo zeBt for work or play. simply 
becouso of ■ poisons in their1. sys-* 
terns, duo -to insufficient 'activity 
of kidneys and bowels, and be
cause they are deficient in the 
necessary elements for the produc
tion-of -red. blood. Jin-, such cases 

;■Williams S. L. IL Formula seems, 
to give - particularly effective re
sults. 'Mahy - sufferers: say .that 
after taking .only, a few doses they 
“felt- different,”  and as they con* 
fuivid with "Williams S. h  K. Fo> 
taula, life Learned to fako on r 
iscw ucfalnc for i\om.
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Nearly everyone, both old 
and young, should have a 
good tome now and then. 
Ask the druggist below to 
tell you nil about Williams /  
S. L. K. Formula and tho 
remarkable offer which is 
being inode to sufferers.
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Relief Is-Quick-
• If you, feel weak, “run-down” 
nervous; if you seem to havo lost 
your “grip” on things and your 
overyday tasks are a burden and 
a “grind,” don’t suffer another - 
day without trying Williams 'S ..
L. It. Formula. You’ll like its 
nleasant action, intended for quick 
benefits which many describe as' a 
blessing  ̂to them. Being a liquid 
Williams' S. L. It. Formula- is eas- w 
ily assimilated and starts to work 
almost immediately. Only small 
doses are required. A teaspoonful, - . 
taken .with.water, makes the equiv- 7 
alent of a brimming glassful of ■ :* 
tonic and system cleansing d o  
monts. •
Make This Guaranteed Test

Get a bottle of Williams S. L.
K. Fprmula today. Start; taMpg3 
it as directed and see fo r  yourself 
what a wonderful aid this im
proved, preparation oan be, in help- 1; 
ing to 'quickly dispel that- tired- 
out, run-own feeling. See fou 
yourself it ’is doesn’t ’ give ’you O i ' - 
“whale of an appetite” and mako 
you feel likei a different person. 
Remqmber, .Williams S. L. ijl. For-; 
muia ■ -13 sold under d positive 
guarantee of money-back on the1 
first bottle if you are not, satis- ’ 
Red. Start taking Williams S. Si.
EC Formula at once. If it, doesn’t ', . 
do, all—even more than,' you ox-' "A 
sect, tetum'the'empty bottle to , i 
Ihe druggist and tho trial Vvfll otwC . 
rou.nothing.. • -

ON SALE AT "' f  i t {
‘Cazmi Biry Co* i
PiTOTA ANNA, UEXA9 %
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Wfl)','®intttfitfc Day was com-

on tsxas  farms
new caotus: Sixty-llvo ana 

one-third buehela of com wore
pUmented Saturday afternoon ^  lev $tl7 pcr busUel by

1 Ceding’-It' to beef cattle, states 
- -‘ CIlarlra Blftncott of Newcastle,

by ber <iflU(jIlter’ MLlS, Texas, In YounB county.
I Blancett put five bead of 

J}°^V?Z'L ̂ \ e steers In the feed lot with anP - luwfcforidecorations. The tal- „ v „  nf „ nn
Mirn m tc  , artistically designed a n d nEt0^  
i * [ b # g o ‘ motifs, which w c r o .J *  »  * So^! S c s L t e lr s w e L

I
* a to ’ w ry cleverly used In the 
refreshments, which consisted I 
,of,fifeen and white sandwiches,! 
’ pecan cake with whipped cream 

'  and iced tea. i
Dainty corsages of pansies 

fashioned into nosegays were 
given each guest, and a beauti
fully .wrapped box o f  linen 
lMJid&erchlefs and a large cor
sage of pansies were presented j 
to the honoree.

Those who enjoyed this de
lightful party were Mesdames 
D .J .  Johnson, George Johnson, 
Gene Hensley, J. P. Woodruff, 

IC. O. Moody, E. D. McDonald, 
Rex Golston, L. O. Garrett, W. 
H. Thate, O. A. Etheredge, 
M. A. Edwards, S. W. Childers, 
Jodie Mathews, J. R. Gipson, 
A. XT. Weaver, Io Shield, P. C. 
Woodward, T. R. Sealy, Ford 

- Barnes, the honoree, Mrs. Day, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Brown.

——.... - O------------
Ruth and Edwin Niell, stud

ents in Howard Payne, are back 
in Santa Anna for the summer.

Uassified Ads
/  Attention—Bonus Man: My 21- 

acro pasture and prospective 
chicken ranch near Santa Anna 
for sale at $35 per acre. Has 

-Small building, extra lumber 
ahd is well watered. G. F , Bar- 
lett. 3p

first put Into a field of hegarl 
which was well headed, and 
were given tho full benefit of 
tills for thirty days. They were 
then put into the feed lot and 
fed a ration of com, bundles and 
cottonseed meal.

The total amount of feed con-1 
sumed In addition to the five | 
acres of hegarl which was hog
ged down as 3,300 pounds in 
bundles, 4,704 pounds of corn, 
440 pounds of heads and 080 
pounds of cottonseed meal. The 
total feed cost including the 
feed grinding was $106.25. Total 
marketing expense, including 
trucking and selling commission 
was $18.68, making a total ex
pense of $124.93.

The steers at completion of 
the demonstration weighed an 
average of 902 pounds and sold 
for seven cents per pound bring
ing a total of $347.20. The total 
profit above the initial value of 
the calves plus all the expenses 
was $47.27 which added to the 
price brought the total sale 
value of the corn up to $1.17 per 
pushel instead of 45 cents which 
was the amount Blancett could 
have received by selling on the 
market.

FOR SALE: Good 
See J. J. Gregg.

Jersey cow.

n HDKESIMRi-
/Millions of men and ■women are 

bufforlnfj from disturbances of their 
digestive . systems, duo to acidity, 
and this Is often the real cause of 

, 111 health, tlrod-out,’ run-down feel
ing, loss o f “pep'1 and zest for liv
ing. . I f  you are suffering from 

:■ indigestion, atonio dyspepsia, sour 
otomaoh, gas pains, ‘ 'raw stomach,’*

■ Inflammation of the Intestines (en- 
1 torltls), gastric acidity and sick

headaches, you can’t afford to lg- 
• nord' theao warning signs. Taka 

Qnaa Tablotn, tho Doctor's Prescrip
tion. which are Intended .to sootlio 
tho raw, Inflamed lining of the 
’ ’acid stomach,”  and to help convert 
thqUjtarchy foods Into dextrose. Bo- 
■caifi )̂ o f  this remarkable success In
■ muny cases o f acidity And digestive 
troubles resulting from acid condl- 
'flons, Gasa Tablets are offered to

-■■(Sufferers under a guarantee that 
the first bottle musb produce rosults

■ Or money .badk. On sale at
CORNER DRUG CO.

College station: Immediate
action being necessary on the 
new farm program, a temporary 
State Soil Conservation Domes
tic Allotment Board has been 
appointed by Director H. H. Wil
liamson of the Texas Extension 
Service to act on a number of 
Important questions that must 
be passed on by a board for the 
approval of the. Secretary ' of 
Agriculture. '

The temporary board mem
bers are George G. Chance, Bry
an; George Slaughter, Wharton; 
A. H. Montgomery, Darrouzett; 
and L. C. Trousdale from Hous
ton, Texas.

This temporary board was ap
pointed on the basis of one rep
resentative from each of the 
four major commodity boards 
that served during 1935. They 
served as follows: George G 
Chance, Cotton Board; George 
Slaughter, Corn-Hog; A .. H. 
Montgomery, Wheat; and L. C. 
Trousdale on the Rice Board.

In ■ commenting on the tem
porary appointment of the new 
board, Director Williamson said, 
“It Is important that we have 
in the beginning of the new 
work a board personnel with a 
background . of experience from 
old programs to help work out 
immediate questions.”

i PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

jj-. auomtciSsSren INSTANTLY 
^relieves tho terrible suffering 

caused by SINUS CONCES-TIQN, atopped-up nooe puaogta— 
rcenry bad* if It take* wore than 20 . mlnutcal Two-way treatment: (1) Opens nostriU, lets you breathe; (2) lays protective coating aff&lnst Infco- ti?a For relief of SINUS TROUBLE. DUST COLDS. HEAD COLDS, HAY iFEVER. ASTHMA, dhow* Hoadwt 
b̂lgtreatowtJL Soldandguanm- 

Ucd ly:
—Si

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.
Drink ■ Wate^ With Meals
...- GOOD. FOR STOMACH

Water with meals helps stom
ach juices, aids digestion. If 

ikfWoatcd with gas add a spoonful 
o f Adlerika. One dose cleans out 
poisons and washes BOTH upper 
and lower bowels. Phillips Drug

STINNETT: Because he was
so pleased with the results of 
last' year’s terracing, D. B. Kirk 
of the Holt community in Hut
chinson county has terraced an 
additional 110 acres this spring 
and has sown it to barley and 
spring wheat, according to Clyde 
L. Carruth, county agricultural 
agent. He plans to terrace more 
land as soon as the wheat Is 
harvested this summer.

Kirk terraced 100 acres in the 
spring of 1935 and planted It. to 
cane, running the rows parallel 
to the terraces. On this land 
his feed grew to a height of six 
feet, while on some of his un
terraced land he was unable to 
bind the feed and had to cut it 
with a mower.

--------—.-O*.------------  ..

mmms. IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

'DR. R. A. ELLIS

Optometrist 

(B f© w iisw ood , T e r a a  j

NOTICE •
We have In stock 

 ̂ and 
Highly R^ojnmend

/  iC S G S I^ A C T O R

Bottles:
.Ask Your Neighbor

T p e  © a l K r y

U
n

O u tin g  P icn ic  - S u g g e stio n s

A l

Over hill, over dale as you hit the concrete trail be sure that your picnic 
basket includes a generous supply of Red & White foods which are on sale 
this week-end at special prices.

1

My 2 items
MUFFETTS, Quaker 
Ref?. Size, 2 f o r ........

19c
1 9 ©

KRAUT, No. 2¥i 
Can, 2 f o r ............... 1 9 ©

CORN, Iowa Sweet, 
No. 2 can, 2 f o r ........ 1 9 ©

• COFFEE...
Early Kiser R & W 
Fresh Vacuum
Ground Packed

lb. 15 2 lb. 57c
FLAV-R-JEL 

Six Real Fruit Flavors 
Plcg.
»c

KIDNEY BEANS,
Red, No. 2 cans, 2 for .

I BIRD SEED, R & W,
10 oz. pkg., 2 f o r ........ilSviLI

PRUNES
Fresh, Heavy Pack 

No. 10 Can 
20c

FRESH FRUITS 
And VEGETABLES
APPLES, Wineaap, 
Medium, dozen ........ . 19©
BANANAS, Golden 
Fruit, lb..................... S©
LETTUCE, Firm, 
Crisp, two f o r .......... 9©
POTATOES, New 
Red,, No. 1, 5 lbs. .. 19s* *

OATS, Crystal Wed- 1 
ding, Tea Glass, 2 for .J
JAR LIDS, Kerr 
Cheaper & safer, 2 for ,J

Red & White 
Approved by Good 
Housekeeping 
Institute

12-Ib. sis. .53 
24-lb. sk. .9-4 
48-lb. sk.. $U 4

EXTRACT, Vanilla, 
4 oz. Bottle, 2 for ..
SHOE POLISH, Shin- 10)^  
ola, 2 bottles ■ *

CrackersA-l Brand,
8mall Cut, 
Salted, 2-lb. box

anCd,*!1̂  ib.^kg?2dfor I Sec Our Window for Price on Sugar and Compound

Salt Blue & White, 
Reg. 5c size, 3 for

Always I Am Awakened by an Impatient Chambermaid Crashing Around 
Outside My Bedroom Door With a Vacuum Cleaner— Not for Clean- 

i ing Purposes but to Bother Me and Get Mo Out So She Can Do 
the Room.

Baking Powder Ten Strike, 
15 oz. can :

Mustard
MR. OTIS REGRETS

Standard, 
Full Quart

CANYON: George E. Mason,
living in the Highland School 
community In Randall county 
bought a farm level in 1935 to 
lay’ o ff contour rows for his row 
crops, according to B. A. Zoms, 
county agricultural agent.

On 160 acres that Mason 
planted in milo, his average 
yield was nine bushels per acre. 
His neighbors, some of them 
harvesting only the best parts 
of their -field, averaged from 
five to £3- bushels.

o-

By JU L IA N  S TR E E T

MV DEAR Mrs. Plnmondin: 
How kind, how very kind 

of you to ask me to your 
place In the country for 

the coming week-end!
Your invitation reached me a' lit

tle more than two-weeks ago, and 
I suppose I ought to have answered 
sooner. In fact, I know I ought to 
have. But for reasons which I shall, 
explain I have kept putting it off.
., Having failed to answer prompt
ly, I suppose I ought now to tele
graph. In fact I know I ‘ ought to. 
A telegram might ease matters quite 
a bit. I could say I lmd just got 
back from Europe and found your 
letter. But there's the rub! My 
dear old father, Fabian P. Otis, 
was always the -soul of honor In 
spite of that trouble abput~~liis bank, 
and be taught me from infancy 
never to lie If there was a chance 
of my being found out. If I wired 
that I had been in Europe you might 
meet somebody who Bad seen me in 
the past fortnight, or you might 
have been in town yourself and 
caught sight of me somewhere—for 
though I am harder up than I ever 
thought a member of tile Otis fam
ily could be, I have devised some 
little economies which enable mo 
to get about ns much as ever, and 
I still go to the best places. Fn- 

. ther, I know, would wish it so. for 
though he believed in thrift, he al
ways said there was- nothing too 
good for on Otis.

You will probably remember that 
just after the hank trouble, when 
father was being prosecuted, the 
papers used to say there wn3 noth
ing too bad for an Otis, hut that 
was mere hysteria, and the whole 
thing Is mostly forgotten already. 
Moreover I want to say that In spite 
of father’s Jail sentence It wasn’t 
his fault about the bank. People 
came in and drew out money against 
father’s advice, and after a while 
the money was goue, so what could 
father do hut shut the doors?

However, I hadn’t meant to go 
Into these matters. I was coming 
to the reason why I hadn't tele
graphed. That has something to do 
with father, too. I wish you could 
know him, but of course he Isn’t get
ting around these days. Ho was 
such a flue man, Mrs. Plnmondin. 
He. did everything for his family, 
even when he had to borrow money 
from his bank to do It. That’s 
one of the things they blamed him 
for. Imagine! And yet at the same 
time, by a kind of paradox in Ills 
nature, father always tried to teach 
us children thrift. I still have the 
copy hooks he gave me when r was 
learning to write. They are full 
of quaint old maxims of the pre- 
Braln Trust era, which I had to 
copy In a careful Spencerian hand— 
things like, "From saving:, comes 
having,” and “Economy Is the par
ent of integrity, of liberty and of 

■ ease.” . -
Of course we now realize that 

the people who wrote such maxims 
didn’t: know what they were talk 
Ing about. Benjamin Fraiiklln and 
Aesop are merely funny,-and I,was 

: much Interested to hear; the1 other 
day, that there’s going to be a new 

/Brain Trust copy-book with maxims 
containing the best̂ modern thought 
on economics,-and that to symbol 
ize the spirit of the age tho writ
ing will: ho backhand, v:

My sister Is grown up now and of 
coarse she doesn’t wear pigtails. I 
don't think ...you've" met her,, and, 
there's no chance of your meeting 
her for a t ,least another year, even 
If she gets the full deduction for 
good behavior. In her case' It was 
not the bank. He? trouble wati that

she had always been told there was 
nothing too good for an Otis, so she 
went ahead on that basis and got 
Into a kind of scrape.

Well, what I was coming to is 
this; that in spite of the fact that 
I still go to tiie best places, those 
old copy-book maxims-ride me a I 
bit at times. When you’ve bad 
thrift dinned into you from earlv j 
childhood It’s hard to throw it off 
completely no matter how much you 
read the Washington dispatches.

That’s why I’m not telegraphing 
you. A stamp costs only three 
cenls and, the right sort of telegram 
would cost at least fifty. I have 
enough of father In mo to realize 
that the differential is forty-seven 
cents. Not much money, you will 
say, .and lu a sense ypu are right. 
Yet even under present conditions, 
forty-seven cents Is worth about 
thirty cents, and thirty cents will 
take care of the -hat-cheek girl In 
one of the best places witli a nickel 
to spare.
. 1  can remember just when I
first .thought-of practicing little 
economies like this. Last year, after 
fnther left town, I decided to hove 
his mattress niado over, and what 
do you think I found, Mrs. Pla- 
mondin? Money, quite a bit of 
money. It was the money that made 
the mattress so hard.

I decided to Invest it, and so l  
went down town and called on one 
of father’s old hanking friends, who 
Is still banking, though seared to 
death, and asked him .about Invest
ments.

At first ho wouldn't tell me any
thing. Ho kept Trying to change 
tho subject, wauling to play Tick- 
taek-toe and show mo card tricks, 
When I kept asking him about in
vestments be said bankers weren’t 
allowed to give advice about such 
matters. Bishops, bartenders, mu
sicians and masseurs can give all 
the Investment advice thev want to, 
but my understanding Is that bank
ers can be put In- jail doing such a 
thing, - I told him T had come to 
him not as a banker but ns, a 
friend, so at last he seat Ills sec
retary out o f. the o/tlee, locked the 
door, pulled down the shades and 
whispered a tip.

And what do you suppose he told 
me to buy, Mrs. Plnmondin? Me said 
to buy Chateau Lutour 1920, or 
Cltquot 1923. I am passing the tip 
on to you, dear Indy, because It 
comes from one of the most con
servative and able bankers in the 
country, and It may repay you for 
any slight Inconvenience caused by 
this tardy reply to your Invitation.

Now, ns to the ■Invitation, I am 
awfully sorry to say I shall not 
bo coming to you for the week-end.

Why don’ t I want to come? Be
cause of tho way I’m made. Be
cause your household Is so well or
dered Because you like to have 
everything planned and running on 
schedule, and I don’ t.

So there you are, dear Mrs. 
Plalnondln; and so ring me up some 
dny when you’re in town—not too 
early, mind—and Invite me to lunch.

It Is odd, now that I  have made 
this simple, statement of the case, 
to reflect on how I dreaded to do 
it- It really wasn’t so difficult, after 
all. .Ah, how often life Is like 
that How. often we dread some
thing we must do, only to find, when 
we do It, that it Isn’t really so 
bad. For two weeks your letter has 
been kicking around my desk, tm- 
apswei'ed, among the bills, also un
answered. :

■Now, thank heaven, I  can tear It
‘ttpUV/'T-TV'j/'v ;
! v.is:: ALvaya‘ Sincerely yonrs,'. . ■ a - .

. R  FOTHfSRfNOAYOTTa .- 
-   @MUaa ewiwt.—TrtRjeifvis-3,* ■1 

Syrup Singleton’s, Pure 
Ribbon Cane, No. 10 can 49s

Pineapple Juice Dole
12 Vk oz. can 9c

Ax!© Grease Red Top,
3 lb. bucket 23s

S e a p Red &; .White, White 
Laundry, Giant Bars, 5-for

CHEESE, No. 1 Full 
Cream, per lb. .............. I@ <2

BACON, Emerald ■ 
Sliced, pound . . . . . .  . 2 @ ®

LUNCH MEATS
Italian Baked Luncheon, -  
Pickle :& Pimento Loaf,  ̂
Plain Luncheon Loaf, lb. ^

ROAST, Fancy 
Chuck, lb. . ............... •.. 1 0 ©

Thrill Health,;,A 
Medicated Soap, 3 for

| STEAK, Choice 
Forequarter, lb. 17®

r\/LJ=.i D c r p j mm
A WEAKNESS OF OUR 

GOVERNMENT

It ,1s regarded as weakness- of 
our form of government- -that 
most any crank can give wide
spread publicity to some ■ fool 
notion* get a few converts, make 
the “movement” look like the 
“voice of the people” and whip 
lawmakers into enacting it into,] 
a law

Tins is the explanation of so j 
many, laws, many of them worse 
than useless because they are 
not observed and give excuse to 
the unthinking to violate laws 
that are really essential to he 
welfare of the people.

Thus, the lawless spirit is 
started and cultivated. It is 
causing many people grave con
cern. Those who fear for the 
future and are quick t o , con
demn lawlessness are just as apt 
to disregard some insignificant 
statute as the lawless citizen Is 
to commit some more serious 
offense against law and order.

Therefore, It behooves every
one who takes pride in his Am
erican citizenship to be wary 
about his observance of the law. 
No matter how unjust or un
necessary it may be, if it is -the 
law, it should be obeyed as an 
example for those who are pos
sessed of the lawless spirit.

The way for.the thinking citi
zen to help Is to fight so termed 
movements that create unjust 
and unwarranted laws. If en
ough people would remonstrate 
against such brainstormers on 
the part of cranks, many would 
never reach the enactment into 
laws. Such laws of the kind 
that we do have, can be repeal
ed if enough pressure is brought 
to bear.

o

Most everyone has an 'idea 
what he would' do if h e . were 
rich, but .it is probable, that all 
of us would do just as che rich, 
do.- '

Just about .the time man de
cides he; has conquered the air, 
vou react of an aviator falling 
down on the job.

-------------o------------
. Some folks never vary the

The beautiful thing about 
happiness is that the more of it 
you. see, the more of it yon have 
left.

— --------o-----------
■The big trouble today is that 

many automobile drivers believe 
that.the right ol way belongs to 
the one. who gets there first 

------------- a-----------

regularity of their church atten 
dance, by not attending.

The safest way to take a mao 
bull by the horns is to kill him 
first.

Everett, Misses Maurice and] 
Evelyn Kirkpatrick, and Miss] 
Helen Turner were in San An
tonio Sunday to meet Mrs. Ev
erett Kirltpatriok who was re-| 
turning home from a visit m| 
Raymondville.

Clovis Fletcher of Howard 
Pavne is home for the summer.

William Wheeler, teacher and 
football coach in the public 
schools at Albany, came home 
Sunday to spend the summer 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Wheeler,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wheatley 
of San Antonio spent the week
end here and in Shield with 
friends and relatives.
. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lowrance | 
spent' the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W." Nickens and 
family. Mr. Lowrance is super- 
-Interident o f' the public schools 
In Blum, Texas.

F @ 1 E M - F £ i !
EdDlieHTE©!!]
These exclusive features of 
tho G-E sealed-in -steel 
T H R I F T - U N I T  mean 
quieter operation, longer 
lifeand lower operating cost. 
G-E THRIFT-UNIT requires no 
attention, not even oiling. 
Available in all models. 
Now gives "double the cold”  
and uses even less current 
than ever.
B Yosts Porformonco Proiottlonl It Costs hep to (km a G-BI

KAMO QfiCnUC'SHI
■ GEO. M. JOHNSON
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Mrs. II. A. Doggett of Valera 

was stole to go homo Sunday.
‘ Mr. J. S. Thomas of Gould- 

tW x  Is a surgical patient In the 
Hospital.

Mrs. Martin Kelly of Bangs 
stole to go homo Wednesday.

Mrs. Leo Goldman of Balt 
flsap Is a patient In the Hospi
tal. . .

Mrs. Fred Watson of Eldorado 
3s B surgical patient In the Hos-
i A l  ■ 1

Bfir.F. J. Reynolds of Eldorado 
wss a  patient in the Hoslptal 
Tbunsday and Friday of last! 
’c e d i,

Mr. Drew Vinson of Coleman | 
Is a surgical patient in the Hos

tal. ,
Mr. Joe Curtis of Goldthwalte 

Is a surgical patient In the Hos
pital.

Mrs. Willie King of Coleman 
Is a surgical patient In the Hos
pital.

Mr. J. W. Harris of Burkett is 
a patient in the Hospital.

Mr. Louis Prange of Cisco, a 
surgical patient In the Hospital, 
was able to go home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hogan of 
Gouldbusk are the pleased par
ents of a daughter bom May 26.

Mr. W. P. Burris of Santa An
na Is a patient in the Hospital.

-.S— *C’«—
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Presby’rian Church
- o __ is - , .o

Trickham News
— s —

A very nice rain fell this week 
but It will cause all the farmers 
to have to work very fast to 
save their crops from grass.

Mrs. Trapp made a very In
teresting talk at the graduation 
exercises last Wednesday night.

Miss Leona McClatchey and 
Miss Inez James are reported

f r ie n d s  Su r p r is e  m b s .' '
KINGSTON WITH SHOWER liberty’ News

-a — a — '4-

(Mrs. William Shcffield)

“ su iday^S choo^^nd  Church , ^ en ^ .J U n g s to n  went^lsh-

Frlends and neighbors sur
prised Mrs. Joe (Beulah) King
ston Friday afternoon of last 
week with a birthday shower.
Mi's. R. C. Perry road a poem j The school closing exercises 
that was dedicated to Mrs. Thursday night were enjoyed by 
Kingston. The poem was writ- a large crowd, 
ten by Mrs. Perry and Miss. Mrs. Perry Simmons of Mid- 
Ora Lee Niell. | land visited her sister, Mrs. J.

Fishing was the program for D. Holt from Monday until 
tho afternoon. Guests went Wednesday, 
fishing and caught candy, but Mi', and Mrs. .Weldon Priest

Iiltal.
Mr. J. B. Fisher of London Is 

a  surgical patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Leltoy Beard of Cross 
Plains is a surgical patient In 
lire Hospital.

Margaret Sue Battle of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient in 
Iho Hospital.
, Mrs i  F. Moody of Ralston, 
Oida., is,a patient in the Hospl-

Sunday school at ten. Preach
ing at eleven and eight.. Christ- j pupils

1 Ian Endeavor at seven fifteen.
You are very cordially invited 

to attend all the services.
M. L. Womack, Minister.
------------- o----------- -

The News editor accompanied 
Geo. M. Johnson to Dallas last 
Friday, returning Saturday. 
Dallas is a very busy place, 
everybody preparing for the 
Centennial Exposition to begin 
there June 6.

services were not held. Sunday 
because of the heavy rains.

Last Friday night at the 
Trickham Church the high 
school put on the play, “Yim- 
mie Yonson’s Yob.” A large 
crowd was present.

The primary and elementary 
and a large group of

people were disappointed be
cause the play “Down Among 
the Fairies” could not be put 
on Saturday night because of 
the rain.

The Trickham scliool was out 
Friday for the summer.

Nelson Wells of Buffalo visit
ed school hero Wednesday.

Several In this Community are 
reported ill with the mumps and 
measles.
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COTTONS ARE COOL
Tube Lace .in Very Attractive Pastel Shades

50-in. wide only 59c yd
New Batiste This Week — Makes nice wash dresses.

39-in. wide 25c yd
_ F 0 R -

Mr. Clyde Dean has a useful gift for every man who will 
leave his name with us Saturday, May 30th.

CALL FOR YOURS
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HOME o r  GOOD MERCHANDISE
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Let’s pause and study the title of the day 
that we may not lose the significance of the oc
casion.

A day set aside from our labors and com
mon problems to ponder the heroism of the 
brave who laid down their lives that we might 
carry on in undisturbed freedom and prestige 
o f a great nation.

Honor to Their ■
M e m o r y  -

First of all then, on May 30, let us give 
ample time and thought to commemorating the 
purpose of the day. Such a unified national 
tribute to our fallen heroes is the least we may 
do in expressing our gratitude and reverence, 
praying that there may be no further need for 
such sacrifices.

ing, to her surprise, she had 
too many fish for her hook. 
The many packages were then 
opened and passed around for 
the guests to admire.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to the fol
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. I.. 
P. Jennings, Mesdames F. E. 
Wagner, M. E. Wilson, C. F. 
Shields, Jess York, Walter Sta
cy, Harry Wilson, W. M. Wil
son, Clark Miller, R. E. Shef
field, Bettie Cole, B. W. Mclver, 
Tom Stacy, R. C. Pen-y, Silas 
Wagner, W. H. Perry, J. S. Lau- 
ghlin, J. H. McCarty, and Miss 
Tavy Marie Stacy, Miss Ruth 
Sheffield, Miss Lanora Wagner, 
Miss 'Joan Wilson, Little James 
Wallace Perry. Betty Joyce Wago
ner, and Viola Wagner.

self  Cu ltu re  club
GIVES SEATED t’EA

Special guests of the Self Cul
ture Club .were members of the 
Junior Self Culture Club, when 
Mrs. T.. M. Hays, Jr„ was hostess 
at a seated tea last Friday. The 
reception rooms were decorated 
in a variety of Texas wild flow
ers and Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Hardy 
Blue, and -Mrs.- C. i t  Bruce 
greeted the guests at the door.

Mrs. E. D. McDonald gave sev
eral piano selections and Mrs. 
Bruce gave a resume of the in
teresting club program for the 
next year,. Miss Carrie. Reeves 
of Brovmwood,1 who is former 
president of the Sixth District, 
and is second Vice-President o f 
the State Federation of Worn 
en’s-Clubs, told about her work 
in the. University of Colorado, 
and gave an interesting' talk on 
the Social Security. Laws. Mrs. 
A. L. Ocier, dressed in an Orien
tal costume, gave .< a splendid 
review of the famous book 
“Young Joseph,” by Thomas 
Mann.

A refreshment plate m pastel 
shades featuring the Centen
nial theme was served. Guests 
present were Mesdames Arthur 
Turner, Ross Kelley, Emmett 
Day: Dennis Kelley, Allison
Weaver, Sam Collier, T. R. Sea- 
ly, Misses Alice Hays, Eunice 
Wheeler, Carrie Reeves, and 
Elsie Lee Harper. Club mem 
bers present, were Mesdames 
W. R. Kelley, John R. Banister, 
R. C. Gay, Jodie Mathews, J. Ed 
Bartlett, M. A. Edwards, O. A. 
Etheredge, L. J. Smith, M. L. 
Womack, Bruce, McDonald, 
Blue, Oder, and the hostess.

For Sheriff

visited in the Jack Stovall home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Marshall Duggins, who 
has been in the Sealy Hospital, 
was able to be brought home 
Saturday.

Mrs. John Ragsdale. and 
daughter, Miss Fern, of Bangs 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Georgia Jones.

Miss Ruth Polk and Mrs. 
Merle Childs visited Mrs. Sam- 
mie Duggins Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ragsdale 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Campbell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr3. James Leigh 
visited in the Will Holt home 
Wednesday night.-

Mrs. , J. W. Taylor and Mrs. 
Cecil Curry were shopping in 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Mrs. Leo Scott of Santa Anna 
visited relatives In the com
munity during the week.

Mrs. J. D. Holt gave a shower 
at her home Wednesday after
noon in honor of her niece, Miss 
Frankie Holt, who is going to 
John Tarleton early in June.

A nice afternoon was spent in 
conversation. Then Mrs. Wal-

itlng. In the home o f  her grand- $ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Woodward.

Mrs. E. II. Morrow and child
ren of-Stanton are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E, L. Woodward.

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Woodward 
and daughter, Mrs. E. II. Mor
row, visited relatives at Camer
on Saturday and Sunday.
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Methodist Chord!
-W_

William E. Fisher, Pastor.
10 a. m., Sunday School, C. B, 

Vemer, Supt.
11 a. m. Morning services. 

Subject: “The Unknown God.”
.7:15 p. m., Epworth League, 

Miss Morean Walker, president
8:15 p. m., Evening services. 

“Commendations of Jesus.”
Monday, 3:00 p. m., Woman’s 

Missionary Society, Mrs. T. R. 
Sealy, President.

Tuesday, 8 p. m., regular 
monthly meeting of the Board 
of stewards.

Please notice change of hour 
for evening worship from 8:00 
to 8:15.
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MERRY WIVES CLUB NAMES 

MRS. DAY HONOREE

I Skckwood News „
- By I-Iearthal King '•

Vacation days are here at ' , 
last. School was out Friday. 1 1 '• 

Tho senior commencement ex- •>
erclses wore held at the-school 
house. l a s t  Friday c-v, utng 
Naomi Ayers was volctUot-ortaa 
and B. B. Fowler and Weldon ' 
McCreary tied for salutatory. ( 
The awards given were: dirk? 1 
Athletic, Irene Avants; Boys 
Athletic, Weldon McCreary; ■ 
Girls Scholarship, Hcarthal' 
King; Boys Scholarship, James 
Earl Maness.

Eveiyono was surprised to 
hear of the marriage of Mias 
Allyne Chaffin and Joe Mitchell 
Box last Friday evening. We 
wish for them a happy married 
life. ■ -:

The nice rain that fell hero 
the first of tho week was Cer
tainly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brad- 
ley of Fife Sunday.'

Mrs. Blaln of Abilene spent : 
the weekend with her daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Carter.

Mrs. Rex Golston was hostess 
to the Merry Wives Club last 
Thursday afternoon.j Mrs. Day, 
a former member o f the club, 
was honor guest. The afternoon 
was spent in needlework and 
conversation. The dining tabk 
was centered with a bouquet of 
spring flowers.

After

Baptist Oiwcli
— Cf— o

R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor, 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 

J. R. Lock, Gen. Supt. Goal for 
attendance 300.

Preaching services 11 a. m. 
a f lovely refreshment and 8:15 p. m. Subject for the 

ter Holt brought the basket of plate of apricot shortcake, mints morning service “Facing The 
gifts in to the honoree, which and iced tea, a friendship quilt Facts.’’ At the evening service 
was a complete surprise for her. was presented to Mrs. Day, who “The Unaccountable Jesus.” In 

After the many lovely and is leaving soon to make her the evening service attention
useful gifts were passed for each home in Kaufman, Texas. . i ’he" will be given to several sugges.-,,
one to see, and Miss Holt'gracl- quilt, malce by members of the tions that have been made as 
ously expressed her . apprecia- club and other friends, was pre- to the origin of religion and 
tion, Mrs. J; D. Holt, assisted by sented by Mrs. Golston who particularly Christianity, and
Mrs. Walter Holt, served dellci- read a poeni wi'ltten by Mrs. j the Christ. The ' text will be
ous refreshments 
guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Alton 
Santa Anna were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell 
Sunday night,

Mrs. W. L. Campbell spent 
Monday with Mrs. Warren Rags
dale. ,

Little Miss -Helen Louise 
Woodward of Rockwood

to several Ford' Bames for the occasion.
I Those present were the mfem- 
Ibers and the following guests: 

Davis of Mesdames D. J. Johnson, ' Gene 
Hensley, Ogden Brown,' L. O, 
Garrett, W. R. Kelley, Miss Mary 
Lela Woodward, and : the .honf 
oree, Mrs. Day. r

' — — ---- Q - r — --------- .
Winston Hall, student in ’Mc- 

Murry 6ollege at Abilene, spent 
is vis-.1 the week-end with: homefoiks.

Like : a root out of a dry 
ground.”

B. T. U. 7:15 p. m. Augustus 
Lightfoot, Gen. Director.

We have come within 29 of 
having-300 in Sunday school 
this year. Let’s , work at the 
job and with the • coining of 
clear weather bring the thing to 
pass Sunday.

---------- —O—— --------
Advertising doesn’t cost—R oavs.
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Liptors T©a Sal©
^-lb. 21c - - - - 
Vz-lb. 4 k  - - - - 
1 lb. 81c - - - -

1 Glass FREE 
2 Glasses FREE 
4 Glasses FREE

BAMMG
POWDER

B &  C 2  lb  esast
1 small era free ©e!y
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Added to our announcement 
column this week will be found 
the name of P. F. Dyches, who 
is a candidate for sheriff of 
Coleman county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries m July.

Mr. Dyches came to Coleman 
County several years ago to 
serve as City Marshall in Santa 
Anna, going to Coleman as dep
uty sheriff under Frank Mills, 
when he w as first elected 
sheriff. Mr. Dyches served un
der Mr. Mills until recently, 
when he decided to enter the 
race for sheriff.

Prior to • entering Coleman 
county, Mr. Dyches served ten 
years in the ranger service, his 
duties being mostly confined to 
the border in south and south
west Texas. He has been thro
ugh some exciting events, some 
of them mingled with thrills 
almost beyond expression. Most 
of his life since maturity has 
been in the law enforcement 
service.

Mr. Dyches states that, If el
ected, he will do his utmost to 
enforce the law without the 
fear or favor of any, and will 
try to give a service that will 
measure tip to the standard of 
expectation of the average and 
Reasonable thinking citizen.

'H e is making a personal cam
paign, and will: try to see or 
many of the voters between now! 
and the .primary as he can, 
and states- he will most certain
ly appreciate your favorable 
consideration and your vote.
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INTERMEDIATE B. T. U.

TO GiyE PROGRAM
Sunday evening in B. T. U., 

the Intermediate Union will put 
on a short play In the General 
Assembly, which starts at 7:15'. 
The pageant, “The Holy Bible’’ 
was postponed until a later 
date because the heavy rains, 
Sunday made the attendance so 
small.

.The date for the monthly exe
cutive meeting will be announc
ed Sunday night. At this meetr 
ing, the Senior Prep Union will 
serve refreshments and the 
Senior Union will have charge 

the entertainment.'


